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Charlotte Weir fo vi . irvlll, 19 vi8lting io
Simeon Suits is visit*,, .
A nan poli» Valley. 8 frlends

s Stella Woodman and t,-,
111. who have been \ is in»11 (’°8- 

Woodman at Kentviii,, ^r*. 
ne on Saturday. ’ retiirn.

m

LADY ORa TICER-WHICH?i Rachel Cornwell -ln,i 
larvey. who have been „*?*<*. 
not her. Mrs. Margave, v(>la,tln8 
e" H'*»Hmlale ^u^^t an.v

publie school rp.n.
>. with Mi»» Alva °n

as Principal, and Mis! v of 
ranklin, of AeaeiaviUe ,**">•
on.

an-1
the ■ M

When the late Frank R. Stockton’s novel bearing the above title was placed 
on sale, he became the Literary Lion of the hour, and a lady in New York city 
gave a dinner in his honor. Being very curious to learn the sequel to the unfin
ished tale, the lady had the ices made in the form of a lady and of a tiger, and 

; when serving them the hostess said to Mr. Stockton: “The Lady or the Tiger— 
which?’’ only to have her plans upset by his cool reply: “Thank you, I will have 
some of both.”

”«*** at Wey*^

clergy or the Rural nPan„ 
oils mo, Chapter a. Weym>' nia y a lid Ti.o Vav k^t >%U,h 
» we- .be Rev. w nrZ?0*e 
Dean ; K. Vnderw.xKl^' 

l>r. Hull. J Reeks. \, ^ 
? H. Morris; while iTl 

art Old member 
v: [’r j"'1'- =",<! Canon Vr 'eb 
r 9 t "licite, and Canon 

wore valued visitors,
:'ogo -was welcomed
the Deanery.

r the opening prayers the R» 
Harris addressed the chant» 
work of the Diocesan 

of flic Aerhhishops Fund " 
rea,|ln8 and translation 

îh I es,ament led up to an ah! 
Pal paper by W S R Morri 
.her papers were read, one «j 
Revision of the Prayer 
" .*2 Rt‘y- faneh Vn,om. m
hi, TtT" b> the Rural *b le Ik !.. Jones, Esq., of Wey.
J 'L; . Dt;a“vr>- respresentative 
Board of Governors, of Kint'<
. gave a full and interesting re- 
l the work and affairs of that ion V »

m
'

is*?- «8
oom,

V. E. 
and Rev 

as a new

11
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Book ■ p

On page A of Eaton’s Latest Cata= Barnum said: “ 
logue we are told that

> j

Well what odds what he said, when a huge corporation employing, they state 
in the same catalogue, 25,000 hands (?>, tell us one story in their latest catalogue, 
and an entirely different one in “Canada’s Greatest Daily Newspaper ” in their 
own home town. The French have a saying: “It its to laugh.” What a broad 
smile must light the faces of Toronto’s Bankers and of Canada’s Manufacturers and 
Wholesalers when they read the “Tommy Rot” about “Outside” Money. When 
the fact that they risked hundreds of thousands of dollars in cash and merchandise 
in The T. Eaton Co., Ltd., made such a concern possible, and I state without fear 
of contradiction that presently there are hundreds of thousands of dollars belong
ing to their customers on “Deposit Account,” and how very naive this gem is! 
While on deposit it earns 5 per cent up to $1,000, and three per cent on any money 
over $1,000. Interest is computed twice yearly. It is a poor compliment to the 
brains which they credit their customers with to assume that they have forgotten 
how they beat the same rule when the Dominion Government Savings Bank really 
tried to enforce it. Why risk, yes risk your good money at 5 per cent when you 
can obtain five and one-half per cent on Victory Bonds, AND ABSOLUTE FREE
DOM FROM ALL MERCANTILE RISK?

usual necessary business was 
lei, including arrangements 
next meeting, probably at An- 
Royal in November, 

official Deanery service 
: the Parish Churc h on Tuesday 
1. when the Rural Dean cele- 
lie Holy Communion and an 

rmon ad clerum was preached. 
Mr. Leggo, of Granville Ferry 

long was said in St. Peter's 
on Monday and in St. Thomas' 
day, the Rural Dean preaching 
inner service and Mr. Leggo at tçr.
:ergy dined at the Rectory 01 
’Ration of the Rector and Mn. 
find took tea as the guests of 

Mrs. H. L. Jones, 
ry meetings at hospitable Wey- 
re always enjoyable functions 
s no exception, and the plea
se gathering was enhanced by 
weather.

There is not and never has been one cent of outside money in The T. 
Eaton Co., Limited.”

* é '

How very limited! In the same firm’s advertisement in 
The Mail and Empire, of Toronto, on Saturday, the 10th of August, 1 find the 
advertisement which I have cut out and will have reproduced here, not only 
word for word, but also in a similar size and style of type.

took

~ ‘Please Charge My 
D. A.— ! I also find on the same page, the statement that the 

company “still carries on its founder’s principles of cash 
and one price, and that the lowest.”

On page 259 of their catalogue they offer White, 
Marbled and Fancy Table Oil Cloths, 45 inches wide, at 45 
cents per yard.

On page 508 they offer Sanitas Oilcloth Wall Cover
ings, 45 inches wide, at 55 cents per yard.

UJi An easy way of setUing 
your bills. Isn't it? No tire- 
tome delay while waiting for 
change. No need even to 
tike a purse when you go 
shopping, and no bother 
hunting for the right sum for 
, C.O.D. parcel while the 

driver waits at the door.
And not only is a Deposit 

Account a great convenience, 
hut your money is not lying 
Idle. While on deposit it 
earns 5 ' r on the Daily 

redit Balance up to $1,000 
i on any amount over

$ oo interest is computed ! Doubtless enough of their customers, who are not well 
withdrawn or deposited at 1 posted, will follow Stockton s example and take some ot 

mLulnT"S both.” in about these proportions: two yards of the 45 
statement o, cent to cover the kitchen table and twenty to forty yards 

an goods purchased, and de- of the 55 cent to cover the wall ot the kitchen, bath room, 
Jhe'ondnofee^h\omherThese etc. This ought to pay fairly well when you, my readers, 
fo?paânl-Sefearencems09t Use'"Ul are made aware of the fact that there is not and has not 

it is easy to open an ac- j,een the fraction of a cent difference in the cost of 
Î Ade atA thLePnUAisOffice' “SANITAS” and PLAIN WHITE OR MARBLED

signature ^recorded! OILCLOTH either at the factory or from any wholesale 
For further information 

apply or write to the D. A. 
f ee. Fourth Floor.

1Officially announced from Ot- 
fet the 10th Siege Battery, in- 
raft 102 from Halilfcx, Infantry 

from Nova Scotia, and other 
ents have arrived safely in 
ed Kingdom. J cM,

N. B.—Please note that if I was fortunate enough not to have one cent of “outside 
money invested in my “Peanut Stand” I am not sure that you would have

the present opportunity to secure the BARGAINS 
which my sale affords. My Stock is Limited; the 
Time is Limited. If you knew what I know about 
prices in the near future you would “keep up with 
the procession.”

itfl the Churches andi

of St. James, Bridget»**
5?Irvices next Sunday. 14th Sun- 

r Trinity) will be: 
pvn, S a.m.. Holy Communion: 
pm.

|'h, Belleisle, 10.30 a m. 
Irs-hy-tjie-Sea, Young's fo'M
p.m. ^—*
r School at usual hour.

WEEK DAYS 
I Thursday. 8 p. m. 
kn, Friday. 4.30 p.m.-Stf*
| Intercession on behalf of twi 

., Evening Prayer; *-*l

>

3 ot

house in Canada.

I have not taken Robert Simpson & Co., Ltd., into consid
eration as my quotations in last week’s MONITOR
for 29 in. Prints, 18c. is vs. their 28c. for the same width 
and quality, and $3.40 for twelve-quarter [70x84 inch] 
best Flannelette Blankets against their $3.98 delivered 1
believe puts them out of the running.

p.m
ractis “The Keen Kutter’s” sale price for White, Marbled, or 

“Sanatile” is 45c. per yard.
we United Baptist Chiret

So*S. Richardson, pastor.
1 at 10 a. m. „in#
meeting Wednesday eremw I am under the disadvantage of buying this month, i. e. since an advance ot 

nearly 50 per cent, in price, and yet am willing and glad to deliver on short notice 
all of the “SANATILE” or WALL OILCLOTH that any of my customers 
require and find it hard to believe that a firm who doubtless have hundreds of 
cases of this one article on hand, have not forgotten all about their Founder’s 
Slogan• “One price —and that the lowest.” My price for the above until a few 
weeks ago was 28 cent, for White, Marble «“Sanatile/ DO I DESERVE 
YOUR CLASH? DO I GET A FAIR SHARE OF II

k. 8 o'clockf. Friday evening at - ,
meeting at Centre)»»

evening.
towe Methodist Chur»*
J. W. SWETNA.M. W»

momiol
services at 

chool at 10 a. m.
1st Church services 
Ing. Bentville 3 P-®-

Please note Days and Business Hours and come as early
and as often as possible.

•resbyterian Church.

, K Grant, M
Sunday evening■ rr»i Mlery My Store is open until October the 1st, Mondays and Tuesdays, 9 a.m. until

Saturdays 9 a. m. until 11 p.m., OLD TIME.
My Store will be open on Tuesday nights, but will NOT be open at any time

on Wednesdays, Thursdays or Fridays.

BORN fAt St. Margaret’s Ho?1^
ter. Mass.. July 6th. «° - 
i. Arthur S. PlP*r.
1 lbs. 10 oz. __—

6 p.m..OB'

DIKP.
Ut the County H°mLed^ 
1rs Charlotte Bates. »

»

OB s WALTER SCOTT, “THE KEEN KUTTER”ny people are not 
it from their food- 
:h you assimilai6'

Donful of Bovril 
Fore meals lead 
md assimila»0 
need less.

mill Granville street, Bridgetown, Next door Public Telephone Office m
r.-
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GRANVILLE FERRY

SAVE WHEAT total
OUR ALLIES NEED IT

Suburban notes Aug. 27
Miss Gertrude Willett has returned 

to her duties.
Or. Farrell, wife and children, are at j 

Mrs G Calnek’s
Miss Wells, of Dartmouth, is visiting 

her friend. Miss Lottie G restore*.
Mrs. Skeen and Dr. Smith enjoyed a j 

motor drive to Kentville, Sunday i 
week.

Rev. Mr. Leggo has sent in his 
resignation, to take effect the last of 
September.

profe:

-V
Barri:MIDDLETON NT (ROIX COVEn ShaAug. 27

Miss Mary Marshall returned to 
Halifax last week.

Miss Louise Young returned on Sat
urday from her vacation.

Mrs. J. K. Sloeomh. of Port George, 
has returned to her home.

Mrs. H. S. Young, of Lunenburg, was 
the fcuest of Mrs. C. A. Young on Satur 
day.

«’ BAug. 27
Mr. Melbourne Charlton. Port Lome, 

visited relatives here yesterday.
-Mr. Thelhert Rice, Bear River, spent 

Wednesday night with friends here.
A patriotic concert was held by the 

Sunday school in the church here last 
night.

School opened on Monday, Aug. 26, 
with Miss Cecelia Hines, Mt. Hanley, 
as teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stark and two 
children spent Tuesday with relatives 
in Brighton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Poole and 
family spent Friday with relatives in 
Beaeonstield.

Mrs. John Graves, Port Lome,
Mrs. S. R. Fayson, of Torhrook. was j a recent guest at the home of Mr. and 

the guest of Mrs. X. F. Marshall one Mrs. D. M. Hall.

r sdrl ;the world’s
i “best”

I SUBSTITUTE
; m

Roney to LoaiI
I~ ■ j M Owen,

V f
vxMiss Chute, teacher at the Island, 

spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Chisholm.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRaron Mills attend
ed the teameetings at Clementsport 
Wednesday last.

Mrs.

When treating y„w ft** 
lee t ream take the,,, lo ‘

0

\ Bai

FORMiss Lalia Hall and Mrs. Starratt 
Marshall are visiting friends at Watcr- 
ville.

Mr. Duchamp, of Texas, is the guest 
of his father-in-law, (’apt. A. B. Bar- 
teaux.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Xeilv, of Ayles- 
ford, called on friends in town one day 
last week.

ANNAPG 
Office overa MAXWELL’SWHEAT FLOURon

Office in Mid 
from 2.30 
from 9 to 

Office in Bear 
3rd Satuij

Warren Letteney and little 
daughter spent Sunday with Capt. and ; 
Mrs. C. W. Croseup.

School opened on Monday, Aug. 26, 
with Miss C. J. Bent, Principal, and 
Miss Marion Troop, assistant.

Misess Laura Hardy and Ruth Gil- 
liatt have taken up their duties as 
teachers at Stoney Beach and Cam
bridge.

where you are sure of 
something del: cious.

• ■ xi p

was RMicytoLoan
;m We use the Vortex Sanitary 

Paper Cups. (No grea,, 
glass dishes.

HERMAN Cl 
Barrister, SoilMiss Bertha Johnson, Bridgewater.

Miss Agnes Harlow, of Caledonia, sP«nt last week at the home of Mr. i 
was the guest of Miss Susie Smi tit und Mrs. D. M. Hall, 
quite recently. j Miss Let a Poole returned home I w

Mrs. Oscar Fritz, of Clarence, and Tuesday after a pleasant visit with j -T An“>erinal1 are Miss Margaret ! 
Mrs. Stronach, of Melvern Square, are | friends in Young's Cove. i *eBcisle, an<l Mr- anJ Mrs. j
guests of Mrs. Wilkins. | Misses Lucy and Eva Marshall left a<e’ ot Sussex> N B.

day recently.

Money toGuests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.I .
fL \\ •7* insu:

W. H. MAXWEU1 BRIDi 
Office in F

m
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Armstrong, with Wednesday for Windsor, where they 

Campbell and Elizabeth, are guests intend spending the winter.
.Misses Alice Beardsley and Susie ^ug 27

Miss M. E. Young, accountant at the 1 Po°le spent the week-end with Miss Mrs. James Berry is visiting her 
Royal Bank, is enjoying Iter vacation Evelyn Smith, Clarence. brother, Mr. James Hannarn and other
at Amherst and Halifax. Mr. Murray Beardsley, Wollville, friends.

J. Harrison, manager of the Cana4 Mrs. Susie Beardsley and daughter Mies Xellie Buckler who has been
dian Bank of Commerce at Parrsboro. Lizzie, PortXorne. were recent guests; visiting friends in Bridgetown has
was in town laid. week. °f Mr. and Mrs. Zaccheus Hall. returned home.

Mr. Charles Middlemas. of Worces- Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stirk are very j Mrs. James Hannarn, who has been
ter. Mass., is the guest of his mother. Prateful to the friends who so kindly visiting her sister, Mrs. William Car-
Mrs. Rebecca Middlemas. | cut their hay and stored it for them, ter, lias returned home.

Mrs. Arthur Andrews and friend. Mr. Stark is in poor health and unable Mr. Eleazer Gillis of this place has
Mrs. Lockhart, of Halifax, have been <» do any work. received word that his son Pte Clin :
visiting friends in town. A very pleasant evening was spent ton Gillis, has been wounded

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phinnev and little a* the pie sale held at Air. Angus Mil- | Airs. Riley Brooks, of Centrelea is ~
daughter arc visiting Mrs. Phinney’s burY"s on Tuesday evening, and the, visiting her son, Mr. Eleazer Gillis
parents r.t Port Hastings. s,lm of $4.60 raised to lie added to the and other friends in

Miss VanMalder, of Halifax, spent a Red Cross Fund. Also the beautiful 
few days last week the guest of Airs.
H. I. Munro, Xictaux Falls.

Miss Helen Videto, of Bridgetown, 
spent a few days in town, the guest of 
Mrs. C. M. Hoyt. Miss Videto was also 
the guest of Mrs. H. I. Munro.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge and little daughter 
Beatrice returned home on Friday 
evening's train, where they had been 
visiting New Glasgow and Truro.

ff DALHOISIE CENTREit Opposite Primrose Theatre 
BRIDGETOWN,of Mrs. A. L. Davidson. DR.

VeterinaryA
d

Canada N 
Feed Board 
Licence Nei. 

Cereal 
2-009

Nova Scotia 
Ontario Vei 
University . 

PAR
Telephone 23-2

Large StoefeA Flour
16, 16.

L
m

17 A
36 16

io Send for free wheat-saving recipes

Western Canada Flour Mills Co.
HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

W—OF-

Men’s, Boys’ & Youth’
tr Limitedi Funeral Dir

Latest style: 
orders will re.- |SI

A Great Institution. Hearse sent to 
Office and sho 
duildi-ng in re 
roomsB. N. Messinger’s

QUEEN STREET 1this place.
Mrs. William Todd, who had been 

red and white quilt top drawn and so, visiting her daughter, Mrs Charles canal from they Parliament buildings 
kindly donated by Deacon Hall Merry. Lawrencetown, has returned and overlooking ,he chaudière and the 
brought $1.65 to assist the Society in ! home. I city of Hull, stand two modern build-
carrying on their work.

On Major's Hill, Ottawa, across the Telep
I

DR. F.
Den

Graduate of U 
Office: Queen

! ,t Miss Kathleen Buckler and Laura lDgS °f interest to the Public- The
first is the Mint; the second, the Ar-
chixres. The first is a national treas-

is recognized headquarters for 
all kinds of

*r
Buckler, who have been spending ;
their vacation at home, returned 
their schools last week.

Aug. 27 Service was held in the Baptist , , ,
Mr. Fred Xogler made a business Church, Sunday afternoon. Rev. M s knowledge- 11 contains records of the

trip to Halifax last week. Richardson conducting the service a I various government departments ; also
Mrs. Susan Bowlhy. of Worcester, I The Misses Flora and Pearl Xoglar large congregation was in attendance a vast collection of documents, papers.

Mass., who has been visiting friends are spending the summer a. Paradise. 3lrs. Appleton Buckler, who has been
-Mr. John Halt will spend the Fall writing her brother Mr. A Id en Swift 

r:u’mh< 1,1 Halifax working at carpcii- M'aterville. and lier uncle, Mr. Norman 
ter vork- Cummings, Middleton,

tNGLISTILLE to 1 Also a choice lot of1 I ury of gold and silver bullion, minted; 
the second is a treasury of national

Hoi
I Choice Family Men’s Fine

Shoes
—AT—

SPECIAL PRICES

J. H.
L’l

correspondence,
plans and mans relating to.the history 
el all localities of the Dominion, 
contains ten thousand plans and maps

Our sehool will he in charge of .Miss b.v auto. and a million of manuscripts, all
clyn Smith, of Clarence during the -------------- !______ logued and indexe:!, ready tor instant

v "Miss Annie Chute, of Ham pion 'ha- " "Th,‘ 'l”""" *'< the Bash,- en Fete. ^ StUlk':^ a,llt writyrs of
returned to take charge of the -is- ' - *. rank Rhodes, of Port George. ---------- ' ,st,,fy “re ('0,lstallLly 1011,1(1 ther<X
land" school 18 visiting her father, Mr. Charles A correspondent writes: On Wednes- 1 ra"lng lrHm tIlat copious well of in-

Mrs Howard T Crosenn h h hitman, and sisters. day last, Aug. 21st, the annual garden lormati°n. The public correspondence
been visiting at Cane ind' . Mr' and 'Mrs- Frank Whitman, of par,y was held on the Rectory grounds, and Papers of Nova Scotia's great
burne County' returned home last |Kentvi,le- have recently visited his ( lementsport. Tlie scene was truly moner, Joseph Howe, have recently 
week ‘ ' ' Parents, Air. and Mrs. E. R. Whitman. ,oveI.y' °n the grassy hill, gav with been p,lt there* in company with the

The Pert Wa.le lUnti.t « , -Mrs- Vernon Beals has returned ,U,U"!g swaying in the gentle'breeze ' lccords of a great array of Canadian
School held iheir annn t • ,ndr from Berwick alter spending a few ot an ,deal summer day, moved a hap- notabilities. A collection, constantly 
«^land- with thr na rn,p ,C dajs with Mrs. Drew and Air. and 7 ^ crowd' Here and there growing, is being made of municipal.

Brindlev > * ’ L James Stoddart. dotted among the trees were gaily , civic and church records guarantee-
Mr anil Mr. «• r- u •, ' >,r' Minnie McKinnon, of Edmonton decorated booths where fancy articles, i ingr their preservation, when

Kings count v Mr. and Mrs ^FDiîftt’1 V,siting among relatives, spending Î** c®|d. dri'nks. ice cream, etc, could oomes to write the history of any 
of Clarence xvor ° ! ' m°st of her time wtlh her aged °btaine(l- The tooting of horns, | county or town. It is calculated that
Mrs j r KIP tf6 1 V1SltOIS °f j mother, Mrs. Jacob Beals. ! the rapi(1 Paring of the engines, pro.; about three-quarters of such records

‘ Mrn B Melansnn Mr- t m ’ ,,rs' X B Foster and Donald and ' the.an'iving a,ld departing of have been lost by fires or otherwise
son 111.1 *ihe uV-r m 1 X ‘ ela!’" Ral!>h- -md Mrs. Eldon Marshall, and hC happy vis,tors AB were charmed destroyed, and where such losses are 
beri's !Ue we e ^ ° ^ been guests at Mrs. BeaÏ : W,th the — »ld mends were en- instantly occurring, it is desirable

Cap, anrt Mrs s v , ' S °‘ and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Beals' wintered on every side, and old times tIlat Persons holding papers or docu-
ReV I F nul Mr. VV .Îl T'n J °ur annual Sunday school picnic ,iTed aga,n Many availed themselves ments that throw light on the doings 

vernoi, sh iffner T', 1 W!,'s h?W on Thursday afternoon at the V the. opportunity of visiting the old a»d sayliSs of our ancestors should
and Mrs. C. Shaffner, of Lawrmmè- r’^.. A l*™ attend- SoraHomU'Ch "'W<'h " C°UrRe °f ' &t °nCC and mak» tllenl =»fe

town, went, by auto to Victoria Beach • t- ' ' IeP0Ited an enjoyable time. .. 
also called at the home of G W Miaff- 1 prograni consisted,of a base ball
ner, Jr., on Saturday, 24th inst 1 ' I)0tat0 races' barrel races and

MiTm- will learn with regret of the ^ 2 A ('ah,hl'-"Pia" parade
™Mr; ,?’■ !anB,a™' -h‘“h ! credit, SjT ^tainment for all, and at the close of

20th inst after 'a short illnJss^Mr' * performers were in getting in readi-j "/Tf* day <ont'lude<l tfle third suc-},I"w Mak,‘ » «'ream,- Beauty Lotion 

VanBlarcom was highly esteemed hva1^' ^ SeCOnd *n& third Prizes ^ gr°SS re*| ^ “ F<?W te"‘S v
LTrZ'wid TLZI The two lemons Xo- 1 " «lern Feed Oats.

rT'z:TrT;zr7zzr;, ^ * -- Wsrssrsr - tha-k ■" Govt; srd°i,tswere held on Thursday afternoon, mgs was served by the ladies, the success it was urn toambuted to whole quarter pint of the most re- feed PncCS.

ReT ;T Tb W7s C°ndl,Cted by the HARPTON them t0 next year's gathering. ' about” the coT on^'mus^^Tor a
Rev. J. Appleby, of Syney, C. B„ assist- M '*' P<,> ___________B | small jar of the ordinary cold creams
ed by the Rev. H. Patterson and Rev. —------ Fruit Shinner* ui„ . ! ,('are should be taken to strain the
L Brindley. The large number of Aug. 27 11 Please Take Notice ; jemon juice through a fine cloth
neighbors and acquaintances who were "to“ ^ fraves’ of Po't Lome, A telegram haT^n received from I wm°keep Pfrl!h ^ L°tion
present gave evidence of the esteem week Kiti”S frlends ,n Hampton last Geo. E. McIntosh, of the Ottawa office. woman k»°ws that lemon juke is used
in which he was held by the commun- x,_ , who is in charge of fruit transporta- t0 ^Iea^ and remoTe such blemishes
ity in which he had so long resided. Mt and Mrs. Charles Poole, from tion, reading as follows- f_s fretkles- sallowness and tan and

SlyIwr.™,8"”'* ^ ”"*■ Boa’S. ■» »d.r of «nd beaSL!’1"'
J B ard °f Railway Commissioners,com- Just try it! Get three mitln«= r

Miss \ era Guest, from Young's Cove, J^atin^^t, A“f' 15th’ sh‘Pments orig- j orchard white at any drug store and 
is a guest at the home of her aunt infpor ahh of and mclud- ! two lemons from the grocer aLdmake
Mrs. Herbert Foster. ’ subifm to 1 3nd F°r, ^illiam are Up a quarter Pint of thisSweetly fra!

The dry. wea.be, ,h6 „ »35 ™ | SSl'S J*
week was broken Saturday night by a t.shlPments originating at points west ! hands. ’ ”eck’ arms and
much needed rain. ”, .a.nd '"eluding Port Arthur and Fort i

A number or „,e people from H„m„. ÏCliS «!
Our school opened Monday, Aug. 26 !” at,ended the concert at St. Croix March 15th last. !

w ith Miss Elsie Hines, of this place C°VC' ?llnday evening. FRED H. GRINDLEY, | _vever 22~,Haves Agency)
as teacher for the coming year " , A number of aulos and several — Acting Commissioner. mans b_3en S1 Lh “J1™ °f( the Ger'

The bean supper which was held in from town e"joyed the Bay _________ wlucli augurs well for the future^avs

”• *.STÆSSïwo,™,. ARRESTED ^-
IS home tor a few days on a visit to Many people suffer with lame muscles alMio-es''o^makfr- be,en deprived of 

Mr. E. T. Reynolds and family, who her parents; -Mr. and Mrs J. F. Titus, and .stiffened joints because blood heir present' front’ and the Allied
have occupied their bungalow for the • Mr )ennis Whitfield, who is work- lmpurities have invaded the system offensive js costing him dearly, the
summer months, leave for Lynn nextf i"g ,he vesscl at Annapolis, and and caused rheumatism. ”.ya-
Friday. Aug. 30th. ZVlr; Jo'eph E- Marshall, form Kent- . To arrest rheumatism it is quite as battle, declare LeVaM^n a ,®erman

Mrs. J. E. Slocomb, who has been in vil1®- s-ne"t Sunday with their families ""Portant to improve your general tie of Marshal Foch. to whose wRl^n
at Hampton. health as to purify your blood, and the events appear to be subject

Mr. Bernard Mitchell, first officer of cod liver oil in Scott’s EmulsioW is ----------------------- -
the lightship stationed off Halifax re- nature’s great blood-maker, while its A man is a fool to be jealous
turns to his duties Wednesday, 29tb m=d'cinal nourishment strengthens the ’worlmliS

cures Garget In ',nst" after a few. weeks’ vacation with or8ans to cxpcl the impurities and ” jS
j bis family in Hasmpton upbuild your strength. Try it

SboU * Bowse. Toronto. Ont

|pa mphlets. books. We do underta! 
Hearse sent to

in town, ha- cone to Melvern Square 
to vi ;‘ her :: ter. Mrs. Buskirk. !t!

Queen St., 
Telephone 46

returned homelower (■:: vnvilli; cata-
— AT—

Right Prices 6.
P

J. I. F0S1 Furnace ai 
BRIDG1

Telephone No. 3

com-

Ai.so ix Stock :

A SPLENDID LINE OF

Crockeryware
LESLi; Telephone no 48-3

A
the timeJ

ft AYLE!
« t all in and inspect.

Have the Kiddies’MH
A. W.Telephone Xo. 78■M

Pure 3£il

Pictures

taken now while 

they are little !
THEY GROW Bit. 

SO FAST

BRIDGET!)

Banner Fruit Co., Ltd.r-a
Residenci

During the afternoon a for Hie future, by placing them in the 
was served, and under a archives.

■spacious awning the tables were rapid- 
filled and re-filled. " Band music

"" tix,'ellent phonograph provided

. war tea.”
Warehouse Open Thursday and Sat

urday Afternoons
HAIR

GIRLS! LIMON JEIIEon
Combings or 

Puffs, Transform 
Terata moderate 
anteed. Mail oi 
tended to.

MISS GEORI 
Annapolis Royal,

IS SKIN WHITENKRen-
n |

OATS
;

North 
In sun

. Barley and Oat Chop" 
Cracked Corn & Corn Meal *! 
Barley Meal 
Ground Oil Cake 
Oatmeal Feed 
Frosted Wheat for hens.

GEORGIA fl. CüNMMHAiH
“The Photographer in ) our ToW

f
so no

Li Protects
Loss

*4 ■ :

?r* m
l1

- J p
I WE HAVE AS USUAL A LABfi* 

STOCK OF
PORT GEORGE

F. E. BATH,
Bridge!

D .
U) No. 1 Grass SeedAug. 27 

very poorCapt. James Parks has 
health at time of writing.

The farmers have been improving 
the fine weather by getting their hay 
stored.

BANNER FRUIT CO., Ltd.
CASHTHAT WE ARE OFFERING 41 

VERY ATTRACTIVE PBlfES ( 
It will pay you to call acJ '115,1 

' our stock before purchasing elsefflicr

i ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

BLUEST0NE at 14c per11

We have a few bags ofSituation Serions for Germany.
Frlme Beef, fl 

Chicken, Hams ai 
Headcheese, PrJ 
Heat, Corned Bee 
Hackerel, BoneleJ 

Fresh Fish e

SEED OATS
eft which we are selling off 

AT COST for feed.

Ihe hall Aug. 25th 
being realized. Proceeds for .

- purposes.
A CHOICE LINE OF

Fresh Groceries!

Thoma
■ ALWAYS ON HAND

Highest market prices pai® 4<ir 
Produce.

We also have on hand No 1 ' 
Hay and Straw

Middleton the past three weeks, re
turned home Saturday, we hope much 
improved in health.

PRINTED BUTT
of a 

a fool to be 
one.

g UTTER

Can also be 
°f farm, etc., sped 
customer . Send ;

Yours for business, PAPE)
XJnard’s Liniment 

Cows.
t*

BISHOP S MU*•8
.

As fast as some men make opportui- 
ties others grab them.

THE WEILAWRENCETOWN 3l-ttX
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’s, Boys’ '& Youths’

l*o a choice lot of

en’s Fine 
Shoes

—A F—

4L PRICES

l

elephone no 48-3

re the Kiddies’ 

Pictures 

m now while 

y are little !

EV (.ROW BK» 
SO FAST

:G1A H. CUNNINGHAM
hotographer in Your Town

ee Cream
l

i.cn treating your friends 
lee Cream take th °fm to

AXWELL’S
■re you are sure of 
something delicious.

Setting

- THE WEEKLY MONITOR. BRIDGETOWN. WEDNESDAY.
ELECTRIC LIMIT RATES

SEPTEMBER 5. 1918 Page Three
PROFESSIONAL CARDS What the Moon Can Tell WRHe-inning September 1st, ms. the

r !h f eleCtl1C ligh' rates al"! rules 
tor the town of Bridgetown wen, into
tffeet. as ordered by the Board of Con,-1 
misloners of Nova Scotia:

METER RATES

A clear moon indicates frost.
A single halo around the moon in- 

licates a storm.
If the moon looks high cold weather 

may be expected.
If the moon looks low down warm 

weather is promised.
A double halo around the moon, 

means very boisterous weather.
If the moon changes with the wind 

in the east, then shall we have bad 
weather. v

If the moon be bright and clear 
| when three days old, tine weather is 
j promised.
j When the moon is visible in the day 
time, then may we look forward to 
cool days.

When the points of the crescent of 
the new moon are clearly visible, frost 
may be looked for.

If the new moon appear with its 
points upward, then will the month he 
dry, but should the points be down
ward, more or less rain must be ex
pected during the next three weeks.

0. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicitor 

Shafner Building 
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. „

Churches,Telephone 15 summer hotels and short 
tern, users shall be entitled to current 
at the rate of 20 cents per K.W.H. On 
Hills paid not later than the 10th day 

Daniel Owen.L.L.B. | of the m°nth following that in which 
the same is contracted, the discounts 
following shall be allowed:

On amounts up to $3.06 a discount of 
Z per cent.

gone? to l c»n on Real Estate Securities

j. M Owen, K.C.
V;OWEN & OWEN

lUrrlsters-nt-Law
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S. 

Otli. • over Bank of Nova Scotia
An Appreciation.! 5/,0,1 2*°Ts,?veT $3 03 am* up to j

5-1.59, a discount of 15%. Terribly sudden to the friends of
1 11 t'ln’onts °yer *10" and up to Harry MacKenzie was the tidings that
On anml; “ .Tî °f l2* * ' ! “e ^ diod of vmvnds, conveyed in a

‘‘20V< h °'er *“1,59 a discount of | telegram from Ottawa received by his
j brother, Mr. Arnold MacKenzie of this 

current to any j town, an account of which appeared in 
HW,,.) to loan on Real Estate Securities hM°mer shaU l,e rendered for less ' last Wednesday’s MONITOR. His 

" , * ldr" a '”inimum monthly charge of ' wound must have been mortal from the
hh . °ther customers sha11 be first and his death quite rapid 

J t,ed to rcceive electric current at - intimation of In's having been wounded 
ie i.ite of 18 cents per K.W.H. On 1 had been received until his death 

hills paid on or before the 10th day of I announced.
t.,e month in which they become pay- ’ I knew Hr..ry well and the sad tid- 
aj’le the discounts following shall be 1 ings affected me much. I had always 

j allowed: • j been interested i-_ him. His b.iglit
On amounts up to $3.43 a discount ! Personality, as he would stop and chat 

of 12V:'r.

OfBre in Middleton open Wednesday 
from 2.30 to 5.30 p. m. Thursday 
from 9 to 11 a. m.

Offiee in Bear River open the 1st and 
3rd Saturdays of every month. '

//
£

À
Xo bill for electric vj The

universal
military
service
sum—

At
Ht l{>l V> V. MORSE, B.A„ L.L.B. 

Barri-lcr, Solicitor and Notary Public

Money to Loan on First-class 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT

Ik, as no

iwas
General Elmsley Selected to Command

Brigadier-Get1 era 1 J. H. Elmsley, 
C. M. G., D. 3. O.. Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, lias been selected to com- 

| when 1 met him on the street, or about mand the troops which are now being 
J»°unts over $3.43 and up to 1 tlie Larrigan Factory, where lie work- mobilized in Canada for service in 
5U.1t> a discount of 15'3 . j ed. appeale e His was not a re- Siberia.
$!;’>021laSd"s' ou,ft1ot'l->o“'nd UI> served disposition. He was always General ELnsJey is at present in

i open and breezy, and the glance of his - England, where he and the Minister 
dear steel grey, or blue eye, as lie of Militia, in consultation with tiie 

: looked you full in the face, and his imperial authorities, are concerting 
animated manner as he talked, iadi- methods of procedure. He i^ in his 
eating the energy that was in him j fortieth year, and is a staff college

dangerously
j given him rank among the masters wounded in the South African war 
. of industry. Harry enlisted during the (King’s and Queen’s Medals) and he ! 
early months of 1915, and in October of has served in India, 

i the same year was in tlie trenches in 
i France.

■s
BRIDGETOWN. N. S. 

Office in Royal Bank Building

DR. C. B. SLMS
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 

Graduate of
X w.i Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
Uuia rsity of Toronto

PARADISE, N. S.

A Soldiers offering to his 
sweetheart is naturally the 
sweetmeat that gave him 
most refreshment and great
est enjoyment when on duty.

On amounts over $22.21 a discount 
of 25',.

No bills to customers entitled to 
these rates shall lie rendered for less 
t ha n 
$1.71.

a minimum monthly charge of
which developed, would in time haw graduate. HeTelephone 23-21 was

flat rates

Churches—At a flat rate of 15c per 
month per light, net.

Shops and stores at a flat rate of: 
$1.00 per month for one light.
$i.50 per month tor two lights. 
$1.75 per month for three lights.

W. E. HEED

Funeral Director and Embalmcr The Flavour LastsIn the year 1914 General Elmsley 
proceeded overseas with, his regiment, j 

That was the time of England’s and in due course was appointed to , 
“darkest hour of peril.” That com- command the 8ih Brigade (Canadian • 
parable infantry of Britian’s little Mounted Rifles).

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 
order- "ill receive prompt attention 
Hearse <ent to all parts of the county 
Office and showrooms in two-storey 
buildmg in rear of '•.lrniture ware- 
rooms

I

5?! iV
Over three lights and up to and in

cluding twelve lights at the rate of arlny
i Channel, mwhich, crossing the English 

took its place beside 
France in Belgium, and from there

Telephone 76-4
''Aery Gratifying.52 cents per light per month.

Over twelve lights at the rate of 46 
cents per light per month.

DR. F. S. ANDERSON Vf.Addressing some public school boys| in tlie “slow retreat of England” from
j the Somme to Mons, tlie tide of recently on the subject of “Tact." the | 
j battle was turned, had perished. There ! Archdeacon of London, remarked that ( 

were none to take its place and hold even t le (’hurch cannot invariably lie | 
the line against the hordes and hordes ! depended upon to say the appropriate j

word. For instance, he continued. |

rmmDental Surgeon
jGraduate of University of Maryland Residences and other domestic ser-

vices at the flat rate of:
f

& 1||F Keep the boys In 
service supplied. ___Office: Queen St„ BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 9 to 5
ME

$1.00 per month for 1 light.
1.50 per month for 2 lights.
1.75 per month for 3 lights.
2.00 per month for 4 lights.
2.15 per month for 5 lights.

Over 5 lights, and up and including 
10 lights, 38 cents per light per month. 

Over 10 lights, 30 cents per light per 
; month.

i
of Germans which assailed them. But 
oh! how few we had to hold the line. ! tllere was 0RCe a certain vicar who 
How short the munitions. How in- !,ad long been eager to see an exten- 
adequate the resources to hold back j*on °t the perish burying ground, 
tlie ever dominant Germans, with the ; xt length his wish was gratified.

Soon after the opening he felt called

J. U. HICKS & SONS 
Undertaking

Made
In

Canada 94
We do undertaking in all Its branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the county devil inspired intentions of warfare ! 

such as no age has ever conceived, i JP°n to speak a few words of con- 
Had those few in the trenches failed us: Jolence to a widower who was setting 
had the grit and determination of the : >ut tributes of flowers.

“Good afternoon, my dear sir.” said

The above flat rates shall apply to 
incandescent lamps having a rating of 
40 Watt and under. If lamps of 
larger Wattage are installed rates 
shall be increased in direct proportion 
to the wattage.

Lamps of higher Wattage than 40 
i shall pay the increased rate from the 
first day of the month in which it is 

I installed.
j Public halls, summer hotels and 
other short term users shall not be 

; entitled to the above flat rates, but 
j shall take metered service. Devices 
I using electric current for heating or 
power, shall take service through 

I meters. x
The following rules shall be applic- 

! able to all customers of electric cur-

llQueen St., BRIDGETOWN
H. B. HICKS, Mgr.Telephone 46

British r.nJ Canadian lads not hei 1 out 
until Great Britian got :eady and Uhe dear vicar, approaching breezily, 
America was aroused to a sense of Its . “s0°d afternoon. ” He gazed around 
duty to destroy the spirit and force of ; in a contented way. 
evil incarnated in the German soul, we ! terY’ he went on, “seems to be filling

up nicely.”
JUST RECEIVED I»6. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repair* 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Telephone No. 3-2

“Our new ceme-

shudder at tlie fate of the world.
It w.-s not enthusiasm or love of ad

venture which resolved him to enlist, 
but because he thought it was his duty 
to go. He had never been connected 
with any military Corps, and eo the 
warlike spirit had not been cultivat
ed. It was a higher motive that 
actuated turn,— the conscience sense 
of the duty he owed his country, 
and in go’ing to the front he gave 
up a good deal. Under his brother 
Arnold, the head of a large concern, 
he was learning the methods of suc
cessful business, and in course of time 
would have had a prominent part in 
the industrial activities of this country. 
I learn that shortly after enlisting he 
was promoted and at the time of his 
deal'1 was Acting Sergt.-Major. And 
now he sleeps in Flanders “where the 
lilies grow." Peace to his ashes. His 
friends will ever remember him.

JOHN IRVIN.

toDESERVES A GOLD 1 Carload Canada CementMEDAL FOR THIS

Cincinnati Authority Tells How to Dry 
Up any Corn or Callus so it 

Lifts Right Off.

LESLIE R FALUN
1 Car Paroid Roofing andArchitect

Wall BoardYou corn pestered men and women 
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes 
that nearly killed you before, says this 
Cincinnati authority, because a few 
drops of freezone applied directly on a 
tender, aching corn stops soreness at 
once and soon the corn loosens so it 
can be lifted out, root and all .without 
a bit of pain.

A quarter of an ounce of freezone 
costs very little at any drug store, but 
is sufficient to take off every hard or 
soft corn or callus. This should be 
tried, as it is inexpensive and is said 
not to inflame or ev 
rounding tissue or

If your wife wears high heels she 
will be glad to know of this.

AYLESFORD, N. 8.

rent:
All bills for currrent shall become 

payable on the first day of the month 
following that in which the service is 
rendered. «

The company- shall have the right 
to discontinue the service if the bill 
remains unpaid on the 20th of the 
month for the preceding month’s 
supply.

The company shall have free access 
to the premises of the customer at all 
reasonable hours, for the purpose of 
examining the meters, lamps, wires 
and other appliances, or for the re
moval of the meter or the discontin
uance of the service.

If the meter for any cause does not 
properly register, then the probable 
amount of current consumed shall be 
estimated on the basis of a corres
ponding month of the next proceeding 

if not available, the preced-

1 ar British olumbia Shingles I®A. AY. PHINNEY

Pure Milk and Cream. 

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia. 

Residence Phone 76-12 Also New Brunswick and
Quebec Cedar Shingles

ep irritate the sur- 
skin.

HAIR WORK DONE
!

SJ.H. HICKS & SONSCombings or cut hair made Into 
Puffs, Transformation* and Switch**. 
Teraa moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mail orders prompt? alt-
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1.

A Guaranteed Cure.
The Japanese Steamer’s Crew.The Annapolis Spectator neglected 

to state whether this spray is admin- i 
istered outwardly or inwardly, but 
kindly recommends the following:

People troubled with 
worms are recommended to use Dal
matian or Pyrothreum powder if eith
er can be procured, or if administered 
in early growth, spray with arsenate 
of lead, diluted to about one pound to 
forty gallons of water.

tasBRIDGETOWN, N. S.%An interesting group on the steam
er Empress from Digby to St. John 
Saturday says the Telegraph, was 
composed of eighteen officers and fifty- 
seven men of a Japanese steamer that 
was torpedoed and sunk by a German 
submarine. They were men of splen
did physique and very intelligent 
looking but they could not speak Eng
lish fluently. The captain spoke brok
en English and those who could con
verse were very reticent regarding 
their experiences and would not talk 
about the sinking of their ship. They 
left Saturday night for the Pacific, 
coast and from thence will sail for 
their own country.

I»
tetefefeatehhi feNlatete MiiMcabbageyear, or 

ing month of the current year.
Applicants for service may be re

quired to deposit with the company a 
sum equal approximately to two 
months’ supply. The amount of de
posit to be held by the company as 
collateral security for the payment of 
bills. Interest at the rate of six per 
cent per annum shall be paid on all 
such, deposits, and when the consumer 
ceases to use the supply and pays all 
bills the deposit hall be returned with

The company shall furnish electric 
current from the usual starting time 
in the afternoon to the usual shutting 
down time in the morning, meaning an 
all night service. . , ...

The company shall furnish electric 
current for street lighting service, 
during the hours above set out. at tne 
rate of $18.00 net per 40 Watt lamp 
per year as stated in five year contract 
now in force and filed November 9th, 
1917.

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

F E, BATH, Local Agent 

Bridgetown, N. S.

o <xxxxxxxx0

Why Throw Away Good Money?Gored by a Bull

On Sun:',:."/ afternoon as Mr. Innoc
ent Corseau, of Concession, Digby Co., 
was attending his cattle, he was de
liberately assailed by his bull whic i 
gor;d him in the right thigh and in
flicted a wound c. me twelve or four
teen inqhes in extent. The aid of 
two medical men was requisitioned 
and the injury received prompt atten
tion. Tlie infuriated animal refused to 
be concilia e* and to prevent further 
injuries he was shot.

No Rents!
No Red Tape!

No Interest to pay!
47 Years’ Experience!

GOODS BOUGHT FOR SPOT CASHPrisoners and Guns Taken by Allies

CASH MARKET Have sold more ORGANS 
than any other firm in the 
Maritime Provinces ....

PARIS, August 14—Since the be
ginning of the Allied counter-offensive 
on July 18, the Allies have taken more 
than 70,000 prisoners and more than 
a thousand guns, the Echo De Paris 
states today. In addition it is esti
mated, more than ten thousrrd ma
chine gang have been captured from 
the enemy.

Any kind of success '-nrth having 
never arrives unexpectedly.Primo Beef, Freeh Fork, Laab, 

Sicken, Ham* and Barm, Sausages, 
Htadcheese, Pressed Beef, Mlaee 
*eatt Corned Beef end Perk, Self 
*»ekerel. Boneless Cod.

Fresh Fish every Thnriday.

extensions.
The foregoing schedule of rates and 

charges shall apply only to connec
tions to existing commercial circuits 
When extensions of such circuits are 
necessary, the customer may, in addi
tion !o such rates, be required to pay a 
reasonable proportion of the cost of 
installing such extensions.

TEMPORARY BUSINESS.
When the supply of current is used 

for a less period than six months, the 
customer shall pay the company the 
cost of labor and of making and dis- 

I continuing the connections.

Write for Catalogue and Prices. If A\e cannot 
sat e money for you we will not ask you to buy.

GOODS GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED
The Gaylord Sentinel says this hap- 

1 pened to a woman teacher in the gram
mar grade, when she asked her class, 
“What tense am I speaking in when I 
say, T am beautiful?’ A small boy 
replied, “The past tense, ma’am.”

BELL PIANOS
WHITE SEWING MACHINES

BELL ORGANS^Homafi Mack

PRINTED butter parchment

N. H. PHINNETX
The average man can't re-iH/y how i JUJ 

: easy it is to pass the contribution plate sj 
and forget to chip in untill he tries it. X

------------------- V
How very easy are some of the tasks i 

i we imagine difficult. X

p ter paper, printed or plain. The Oregon prune crop this year has
; ' n also be supplied with name broken all records and ■ -

° ’’ “a etc., specially printed to suit as the greatest in tha State and al. o 
<:" — «end all orders to I in 'Va^ngtorKj.a* ««j

the «OMWg-. ; &Sm« 60,OOO.OOO pound,.

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
C
031—tf

the Vortex Sanitary 
aper Cups. (No grea.y 

glass dishes.

use

j. H. MAXWELL
Opposite Primrose Theatre 

X.KTOWX N. 8.

*

W

:

largeE AS USUAL A 
STOCK OF

Grass Seed
WE ARE OFFERING AT 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

and inspect
my you to call 
efore purchasing elsewhere

A LARGE STOCK OF

ONE at 14c per

CHOICE LINE OF

lb, ’

h Groceries
WAYS ON HAND 

nirket prices paid I<*r Fa***

ours for business,
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Purely Herbal—Ho prisonous coloring 
Antiseptic—Slops hlood-poiso i 
Soothing- E.:ds pain end smarting, el* 
Pure—Best far baby’s rashes.
Heals all seres.

50c. bos. All Druggists and Slorti
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Cfcr ISkeMg Shwtot SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTIONLocal fiapptnlitgs ptrsoiForty-Fourth Annual Session Held at 
N létaux, A Big Success.

Established 187S
(Under new management since June 

1917)

Published every Wednesday

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Town Council was held last night.

Rev. M. S. Richardson will preach 
at West Palhousie next Sunday after-

SUBSCRÏPTTON TERMS —$1.50 per i noon • 
year In advance, 75 cents for six 
months. This paper is mailed regu
larly to subscribers until a definite 
order to discontinue Is received and 
all arrears are paid in full. When 
placed for collection amounts are 
billed at $1.75 per year.

ADVERTISING RATES.—Advertising 
•pace is charged at the rate of 
$1.00 per square (2 Inches) for first 
Insertion and 25 cents for each in- 

“For Sale.”
"To Let,” “Card of Thanks.” etc., 
not to exceed one inch, are charged 
at 60 cents for first insertion and 
16 cents per week until ordered out.

OPENING THIS WEEK
Mildre 

MonlMiss
Kingston

CaPt • 
.Halifax

Miss Corinm
to Km

The 44th annual Convention of the 
Annapolis County S. Si. Association, 
which was held in the Methodist 
church, Nictaux Falls, on August 28th, 
was a decided success.

Fifty-three delegates, including ten 
pastors, six superintendents, thirty 
teachers were present and thirty 
schools were represented.

The morning session opened with a 
devotional service, conducted by Rev. 
S. A. MacDougall, which was help
ful and inspiring.

The leading features of the morn
ing were the President’s address, a re
port on the elementary work by Mrs. 
C. S. Balcom, and a paper, subject, 
"The pastor in relation to the S. S.,” 
by Rev. G. H. Gage. These were 
much appreciated by all present.

In the afternoon a Round Table 
Conference on selected subjects were 
both helpful and interesting. The 
speakers were Rev. I. A. Corbitt, I)r. 
W. N. Hutchins, Rev. W. R. Turner 
and Rev. M. Brindley.

The Secty. -Treas.’ report was not 
as encouraging as we would wish, yet 
we hope for greater things next year, 
and we trust that those who may be 
present at our next County Conven
tion may meet with a surprise.

EVENING SESSION

W.
yesteri

Swetnam will 
preach in Granville next Sunday af
ternoon .

A meeting of the Women's Institute 
will be held in the Council rooms next 
Wednesday afternoon at 3.30.

The Labor Day races at Aylesford 
were good, and well attended, many 
being present from Bridgetown.

The Knights of Columbus Army 
Hut Campaign conducted throughout 
this province now stands at more than 
$100,000.

We wish to call special attention to 
the public auction at South William- 
ston. Sept. 10th, advertised in anoth
er column.

Rev. W. J. W.
senger

GeorgMrs ■ , ,
left yesterday 

Mrs. Elias 3 
from heurday 

Mr. Percy 1 
of Mr. aA BIG RANGE

Ladies’ and Misses’

Fall and 
Winter Coats

guest 
Miss 

spent
Miss Alice 

Grv.nvill

Bessi 
the we

■ertion afterwards.
from

Miss Isa H. 
guest of Mrs. 
street.

Jam haAddress all matters of business and 
• all money orders payrble to !

®. 8. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager ! gree team is especially requested in
j Crescent Lodge, 1. O. O. F., tomor- 
! row (Thursday) evening.

Mrs.
Monday from £ 
ville.

Mrs. H. E.
passengers to 
express.

Mr. Horace 
Labor I

A full attendance of the Second De-

WKDNKSDAY. SEPT. 4, 1918
There will he a pantry sale in the 

j Red Cross rooms Thursday afternoon; 
: Sept. 12th, from 3 to 5 o'clock. Ser- 
I vice flags will also be for sale.

Miss Florence Sanderson, of Bridge
town, won tiie first prize in this dis- 

; trict offered in the Halifax Chronicle 
I contest, which is a Chevrolet auto.

Labor Day • passed off very quietly 
at Bridgetown. Many enjoyed the 
day out of town, automohiling and 

i driving. Others entertained visitors, 
i We wish to state that all advertise- 
1 ments for our classified columns must 
! he paid in advr.nce unless received 
! from our merchants, who have a regu- 
| lav account with us.

Yarmouth Telegram : A local au- 
j toist was before Stipendiary Pelton 
| Friday morning and was fined $10 for 
running his auto Thursday evening 

On Friday, August 30th, a large j without the rear red light burning, 
party 0f young folks came to the A great improvement would be

made in the roads if local people 
would follow the example of Rev. W. 
I. Morse, one of our summer residents, 
by repairing defective places near 
their properties.

spent 
Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mr! 
turned Friday i 
to Halifax. 

Miss Vola Fit 
Landing, s

'-y
ton
Bridgetown.

Mr. James H 
the guest of Ml 
ville street.

Miss Hattie 9 
TOR staff, retd 
annual vacatiol 

Mr. J. E. Bii 
the MONITOR 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs 
Mrs. A. M. 
Halifax Moadaj 

Mrs. W. P. 
town, was in J 
trains on Satue

Evening session opened with a song 
service, conducted by Rev. Geo. Hud
son .

After minutes of afternoon session 
were read, Rev. S. J. Boyce, of Law- 
rencetown, gave an address which was 
an incentive to S. S. workers to go 
forth with a stronger determination to 
win souls for the Master.

After music by choir. Rev. W. A. 
Ross, Field Secretary for New Bruns
wick and P. E. I., spoke on the “S. 
S. of the Future.” The training of 
the child of today determines the S. 
S. in the years that lie before 

Solos by Mrs. Bustin, of Melvern 
Square and Rev. M. Brindley, of 
Granville, were pleasing features of 

Mail by air hàs become an actuality H*e evening. Thus closed the best 
in Canada. The Postmaster General bounty Convention held for 
has now given his authority for a >'ears •
weekly aerial letter mail between Tor- T,le people of Nictaux Falls regard 

, onto and Ottawa, which will be car this Convention as a blessing to them 
As the beautiful summer sea sen ! ried through the medium of the Royal an<1 has created a determination in

Air Force. the hearts of our S. S. workers to do
more and better work for the Master 
in the future.

Officers for coming year:—
President—I. J. Whitman, Tor- 

brook .

Store open every Wednesday afternoon 
from September 1st.

HAPPY DAYS AT COLONIAL ARMS

Deep Brook Has llad a Very Success
ful Tourist Season.

“Colonial Arms" Hotel in several
us.automobiles from Paradise, X. S. 

After a splendid dinner, for which the 
“Arms" is especially noted, they went 
to Dlgby by motor boat returning in 
time for supper. Songs and dancing 
in wh'ich the guests of the Hotel join-

STRONG & WHITMAN Mr. G. V. Gi 
in Halifax, sped 
home in Bridge 

Yarmouth 'll 
Tooker left by j 
visit at Bear Ri 

Kemp ton and 
passengers to 
morning's e^rlyl 

Mr. C. S. Dal 
yesterday’s D. I 
route to New GI 

Mr. O. W. d 
lieving agent, I 
Bridgetown on 1 

Miss Effie Ti 
visiting her hd 
turned to St. Jq

Phone 32u
RUGGLES BLOCKmany

;!

ed, ended a merry evening.

•was drawing to a close, on Saturday 
night the "Colonial Arms Hotel" was 
the scene of a gay masquerade dance SHHOHBSSBDeath of Mrs. A. (>'. Herbert BURNS’

POLICY
and bonfire. The guests, dressed in , „ ..._ , The death of Mrs. Lucinda, wife of
costume, varying according to their Conductor A. G. Herbert, occured at j 
ingenuity and taste, filed in fantatic i he home in Annapolis, Thursav1
££ drThe,1tr?."fh wt,=,0stinnge| p.i’*'

white sand has no rival in all Nova I decap.svd \%aa a native of Peggy's Cove, ; -Tma=__,
Scotia. There a huge bonfire was al- Halifax Co. and had a large circle of v nY p-i/.' 
ready for the touch off. friends wherever she war known. She

The prize winner of cost tunes, who "as an adherent of St. Luke's Kpiscop- • ' '
represent ci I a French aviator, was ao- :'I Church and when health permitted s.„.. . ...... .
corded the honor of lighting the pvre. an active worker in the church, her o " , _ s "n '*'*• (
Perhaps the danii.st costume, were husl^nd heing_ elected Ward,,, of the sun .
-those of Pierrette ami i’ierrot, while ( him !i tor several years. She* u' ‘ xl, t ' xv* °2 v * ll,>"

them- leaves» a husband, two daughters. Mrs. “iLt wUh » >Vest*
ln “- Frank Howe and Miss Beatrice at * V u v • U!“°

Tile genial liost. Capt. J. I). Spurr, h'une. and three sons, A. B. Herbert. Suin 1
was master of sports. Races of all de- •'t'iiapolis. E. K. Herbert and G. ('. r.:‘ m,,,,,,,
scriptions, teats of strength and dar- Herbert. \armouth; also two brothers, s... 'f y
ing, and games of sorts made the rharles Hiltz. Brick,on. N S.. Ephraim Hudson AnnapoTfsRovol °‘
night merry. Songs and laughter Kingsport, and two half broth-: gUpt ' Temperance—L ’ W c-nintt i
woke the far echoes over the incoming er>; Eben ( orkum, of Hubbards, X. S. r-iaren ' 1 ' " ■ Elliott,
tide. Late coming automobile parties and Alpheus T. C'orkum, of Boston, 
joined in the fun which ended at the i Mass. The funeral took place from

her late residence on Saturdav the 
vices beingc-ondueted by Rev. T. C. Me- 
Hor, rector of St. Luke's, assisted by 
Rev. H. S. Wainwrigh.

Great symapathy is extended to the 
husband and family in their bereave
ment.

i!36 511st Vice—Rev. D. K, Grant Mid
dleton. 33
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| Mrs. Clarence 
East.

ifmm h• • UOne Car just arrived.?.i I!
The Policy that is making 

BURNS’ BI S I NESS 
BIUGKR

ii
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§■ II• ar IIMutt and Jeff distinguished 
selves in aerobatic feats. ■ ■Rev. I. A. CEMENT BRICK■ a

MA’i ssiona ry—M rs. J. N.
mm

Here It Is I k h *
« w

S3 C edar Shingles of all grades fS3Supt. Administration—Dr. Hutch
ins, Middleton.

County Representative for Prov 
Executive—I. J. Whitman.

Delegate to Prov. Con.—Mrs. Frail, 
Clements port.

Prov. S. S. Worker—C. F. Arm
strong, Middleton.

KNew, Fresh, 
Clean Goods 
Sold at 
Low Prices.

house in a dance on the beautifully 
polished floors.

Many plans were made, before the 
guests dispersed for the night, for a 
repitition of similar gaities for next 
summer, at the beautiful "Arms.”

ser- II .Among the B 
autoed to Yarn 
Messrs. E. R. 
Bath.

33 IISTEEL RANGES33 II33 U Mr. W. J. H 
week-end at hid 
turned to Hal if 
press.

Mrs. Walter 3 
fax, is visiting n 
lett, at the "H 
Ferry.

Mr. D. W. 
Herbert, spent \ 
guest of Rev. ai 
ardson.

Mr. A. F. Rj 
Mass., who arrii 
the guest of his 
Young.

Mr. A. R. Bis 
1,1 Halifax at i 
spending' a few
Bridgetown.

Captain and j 
calf hr ye been, vi; 
"here Captain j 
also staying.

Hen. O. T. I) 
M. C. Foster, 
rational Convent 
turned last week

SS« We have a large stock of Steel Ranges jj 
K At Reasonable Prices 5

ANNIE L. SAUNDERS, 
County Secy.-Treas. 

Nictaux Falls. August 31, 1918.
Gave Ills Life For Ills Country.

Death of Ashley Harrison.
THçlbourne Coucher, of Albany ;

CroksSAnnapolis County, has receive,!; FREDERICTON, X. B., August 30, ti K It VI1 v iv „ ,
the sadXntelligence that liis son, Pte.1 1918—C. Ashley Harrison died ca-lv ' ' ' ’■1 MAINE
Pearley Parker Goucher, No. 3182044, | this afternoon at his home in Maug- \A1»| t. i
1>. Company, 1st Depot Battalion, died erville, aged 50 years. He was a fficers Sought Information Re- ;
of pneumonia at the Military Hospital,! member of the firm of A. & a.! warding Kasiport Waterfront. mi i . .
Liverpool, England, on August 18th. Harris» n and was one of the largest I ., ---------- i 1 11C1C } OU BRVe It in 11 nut
Pte. Goucher. joined his company at : market gardeners of the province. EASTEORT, Maine, August 22.— shell. It will DRV VOll to fret 
Halifax, on April 26th, 1918. and went Ho is survived by It is father, Hon. was received here last night 1.1 L.-u:,. .. v i * ,, ”
into t ruin in ant Aldershot in May, Archibald Harrison, two sisters, Mrs. . * a PatE ot armed fisherenm ami tilt ll>ipit Ol DU) lllfr all yoiir
sailirg for overseas service about. William Thurrott, of Fredericton, and [arnrers had been searching Camp- groceries from 
August 10th. No particulars have Miss Lizzie at home; his wife, former- ,e *° *sland. off the New Brunswick 
been received Imt it seems likely tit at tv Miss Clara S. Roach, of Clarence. 'oai;t- a lew '"ties from here, for two 
Pear’ey, who was net a strong boy. Nova Scotia ; four sons and one dau- nien "1,0 are sai<1 to have questioned ; 
was tak'-n sick on board the ship and shier. Death was sudden, following i a vfamK woman closely last night re- < nnii„
entered tit ■ hospital on arrival at : a very brief illness. The funeral yarding East port waterfront matters ’ 8 ci vtreu
Liverpool. He wa : 2.'! years of age, j service was on Sunday and burial at ?.n<* lo have threatened her with death 
greatly beloved by his family, which Sheffield. Mr. Harrison was a man !' s*le revt>aled anything about them, 
consists of the parents and a brother °f "ide and varied interests,vpry ac- /’*le Y°unS woman. Miss Willa Wilson, 
and : ister. Everybody speaks ve»-y ! Hve in the public life of this vicinity is ,lle daughter of a prominent resid- 
highly of the deceased and the family ' and will be verv much missed in ail cnl (he island, 
have the sympathy of the whole coin-1 Hie work of the neighbourhood and According to her story, the two

the church. men, apparently foreigners,wore naval !
uniforms covered by long linen coats j 
and carried revolvers. She said they I 
offered her a large sum of monev j 
for information as to the location of 
the post office and banks jn Eastport. 
the nature of the waterfront and wiie- ! 
ther a newly built four masted 
sel had left the port. When she re
fused to tell them anything, she said 
the men disappeared into the woods, 
after warning her that if she mention
ed their presence to anyone she would 
be killed

So far as known here today the 
searching party had no trace of the 
men.

33 Ii33 IIKARL FREEMANS3 II
35 III35 11135

IIHeavy and Shelf Hardware and 

Kitchen Furnishings

55
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KDeath of .Mrs. R. F. Lockett.Sunday Night’s .Memorial Service.

II Miss El va Tit 
staffNOTICE RE. COAL35 in Digby, 
Bridgetown, the 
Mrs. E. H. Lew'

A large number of people attended 
the memorial service in the Bridge
town Baptist church last Sunday even
ing in honor of Acting Sgt. Major 
Harry T. MacKenzic and Pte. Her
man A. Hyson, both of whom have 
paid the supreme sacrifice as report
ed in our last issue. Rev. M. S. 
Richardson, pastor of the church, 
preached a very Interesting and ap
propriate sermon. He was assisted 
in the services by Rev. D. K. Grant, 
the Presbyterian church being dosed 
especially for the occasion. The mu
sic was excellent and the church very 
tatefully trimmed with flags, potted 
plants, cut flowers, etc. All present 
were deeply impressed with the entire 
service.

SIMaria Longley Lockett, wife of R. 
F. Lockett passed a way Friday night. 
August 23rd, at the home of her dau
ghter, Mrs. V. H. Vrusselle, of Kirk
wood, Ga., U. S. A.

Mrs. Lockett was 77 years of age, 
vvas born in Paradise, N. S., and 
lived for many years in Annapolis, 
N. S. and Berwick, N. S.

She is survived by her husband, 
daughter and a grandson, V. H. Crus- 
selle, jr. She has many relatives and 
friends in this section who will be 
grieved to learn of her demise. (An
napolis and Berwick papers please 
copy).

55 II
35ves- Mr. W. A. I

Owing to the many Cover,nent restrictions now gl j ?£*!?%£££■ 
1 P'aeed upon the coal trade it becomes necessary !|| 'IZTZZI’m
S for us to announce that begining AT ONCE our j I 
K Coal will be sold only on terms of STRICTLY jj1 UM“”' " w“

55 CASH.

35
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BENTLEY’S Mrs. Peters ant 
if | «>en visiting Mr 

E. Corbitt, Anna 
ed to Rothesay, >

Rev. and Mrs. 
nave been

These terms apply to all unfilled orders33 now Ï
5g °n our books. IISt. Isidore, P. Q„ Aug. 18, 1894. 

Minnrd's Liniment Co., Limited 
Gentlemen.—I have frequently used 

MINARD'S LINIMENT and also

MIDDLETON 638 occup; 
summer home at 
turned to Lynn S 

Mr. Hall, of St 
erly principal of t 
Hill, left Thursd 
l°in the Royal Alt 

Mr. )Vm. Baxte 
fuest of his dai 
Magee. Church si 
terday to his horn

33 IIMarried in Yarmouth. J. H. LONGMIRE & SONS !i ipre
scribe it for my patients always with 
the most gratifying results, pnd I 
rider it the best all-around Liniment 
extant.

KBIGGEST 
STOCK 
EAST OF 
HALIFAX.

■Saint John Heiresses BURTON-WHITMAN
The Misses Mary and Maria Pres- izori inTheTfi chuS^at’southoZ' 

feti anaSestnàteOfV!luedOït’$Î50 000eto Yan1no,,th. (oun‘>'- at 2 o’clock on Wed-

issst .-jat ss
itSkïer iR? TrSZ£>"n-h2-
in Toronto, and formerly on the staff was perfonnJd l v Rev tT tt m ,?
”V„he "“’k ™ «* ”■«« lanU.’S™:’, SouUi’ôhlo, 5^

assisted by Rev. J. L. Miner, of Phil
adelphia, uncle of the bride.

35 ,1con-

Yours truly,

DR. JOS. AUG. SIROIS. oooooootioooooaooooooooooooooDooooooooooooooocoDO^

1 Dependable Values
in Leather Shoes j

S v 'T tm B°°ts ™ <lark' <aM and black, on latest lasts.
5 v 7' S {,ack an<1 Tan Goodyears in different styles and pi*'**’
O school Boots to fit an the Boys and Girls.

i
i

Mr. Fred Bath 
Halifax last 
Miss Florence St 
m the Halifax Chi
. Mr. and Mrs. 1 
jng. who had bee 
tatter's 
Graves,

Mr. F. L. Milr 
turning from the 
A°n Liverpool, 
*• A. Dechman. v

Mr. and Mrs. 
“is."- Soph'a Shaw 
arrived here Frit

I %»h?t,anrs,i£sy,' I everything in
shipyard at Barrington, was in Shel- j I * llâliXJ 111
burne last Friday. The captain says I VWlir
that prospects look bright. The idea I 1/KY (jUUDS

BENTLEY’S Ltd.
MIDDLETON

weC3
aa
3is to conduct opeartions in the old 

Doane yard, which is an ideal spot.

The Canadian journalists who tour
ed England and France, have returned 
home via New York.

Killed In Artlon. i parents, M 
returnedI

lCasualties.A telegram announces the sad news 
that Pte. Chester Peter Brinton,
of Mrs. J. Brinton, Port Lome, was WOUNDED—Victor G Turnbull 
killed in action, August 22nd. No Digb.v: C. E. Jones, Bear River- J.’ 
further particulars are available at Wesley. Weymouth North: W. S. Ho- 
present. j gan, Plympton.

Ison

IJ- E. LLOYDIt is truly wonderful how fascinating 
most things are to people that are 
none of their business.
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S>SK.by Mfs- *"«* "»«r
Vl™“ ”">• }■ Oalg, who has been

p.r.î.s.ÆS;„s asg r
-?Trte?„t‘e.Ch*^S'&“
ff?ÆrwS‘tr^n.a.Æ

via Monday’s express.
M;^. John Grander, of Passump- 

sic Vermont, who has been the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. 
, harlton- at Lawrencetown, returned 
to her home Aug. 29th.

Miss Rita Phillips, from Truro, who 
as been visiting her grandmother, 

Mrs. C. D. Piekels, Annapolis Royal, 
went to Deep Brook on Tuesday to 
stop with relatives there.

^ Kentville Advèrtiser: Mrs. W. W. 
Clarke has been at Hantsport, visiting 
her parents, Capt. and Mrs. G. L. 
Holmes. Her brother, of Toronto, 
has also been home on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. c. B. Olive and 
daughter Violet, Miss Hazel Walker 
and Miss Mary King, of Truro, are 
the guests of Rev. and Mrs. M. S. 
Richardson at the Baptist parsonage.

Middleton Outlook: Gordon Crowe 
has been ill at the Queen Spray 
House, Margaretville, where Mr. 
<. rowe and family have been stopping 
for several weeks. He is able again 
to attend to his business.

CORRESPONDENCEpersonal mention cxxxxxseec<x>
xOur Schools. 3Bridgetown Importing HonseTo the Editor of the MONITOR:

Dear Sir:—Is it a fact that the 
Bridgetown Schools are costing an
nually three-tnousànd five hundred 
dollars? Is the general development
of those who attend these schools j JÇ __
measuring up to this expenditure?} Xoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaooooooooooooooooooooooooeooox
Are there not some weak places in the Sç 5c
management that may be strengthen- y| K*
ed by those who have to do writh the ïfÇ e • - ^1 1
education! of the youth of our town? VJ ^ __ ______I I ■_ _ — --_Mi. W A I ^

Xx opeClEl U1SC0UM dale.
the regularity of the pupils sufficient V* »
to guarantee keeping pace with the 
average member of his class? Are 
the pupils applying themselves in 
their general work so as to face the 
terminal examinations for grading?
Are all the homes having children 
eligible for school represented in one 
or more of the rooms? These are 
questions for thought and practical 
action on the part of the ratepayers 
of this town and especially the school 
commissioners, teachers and parents.

INQUIRER.

Wheelock returned toMildred 
Monday.

B Uesner returned to
Missjjiugfton
Capt

Halifax
Miss

senger to

X£w
yesterday.

Goldsmith was a pas-(’or'.nne
Ko.itville Monday.

Salter, of Granville, 
for Grand Pre.

Canning,
George

sterility L
vh-s Messenger returned Bat

her visit in Halifax.

Mrs
left ye

Mrs-
fromanl‘l> perry Dargie. of Malden, is the 

MJt'of Mv. and Mrs. Burpee Chute.
Be-ssie Sanders, of Truro, 

week-end in Bridgetown.

Xague
Miss

spent
Miss

the
Mice Troop was a passenger 

Grenville to Kingston Monday. 
■" ma H. lanes, of Halifax, is the 

M of Mrs. V. S. lanes, Granville

Ladies’ andVVe will give a Special Cash Discount on the balance of our
Misses’ spring Suits and Dresses.

guest
street.

DeWitt returned 
pleasant visit to Wolf- Big Blanket BargainJames R. 

from a
Mrs

Monday 
ville.

Mrs. H 
passengers 
express.

Mr Horace
Leber Day at

B. Burns was among the 
to Halifax via Monday’s

Now is the time to buy your winter supply of blankets. Having dought before 
the big advance in price we can save you money if you purchase early. 

Prices ranging from $2.95 to $10.00 per pair. All large size.
Bishop, of Kentville. 

his home in
» EPointed Paragraphs«pent

Bridgetown.
Mr and Mrs. T. B. Vhipman re

turned Friday night from an auto trip
to Halifax.

“Not guilty,” is an innocent remark.
Yet the way of some transgressors 

is altogether too smooth.
About nine-tenths of what people 

say doesn't amount to anything.
Every old lady likes to tell how 

beautiful she was when she was a girl.
If a married man admits he’s a fool, 

it’s his wife’s duty to agree with him.
After the cow jumped over the 

moon she probably wandered down 
the milky way.

If there is anything a man detests 
more than another, it is a speaking 
portrait of his wife's mother.

XDRESS GOODSVola Bulmer, teaching at Hor- 
Latiding, spent the week-end inMiss Mrs. W. H. Weldon, of Annapolis 

Royal; Mrs. R. D. Stevenson, Brick-
u tmiia nf HoHfaY «„ tonl Mra- Andrew Stevenson and son, Mr. James B. Hill is, of Halifax, is of Lawrencetown,

(be guest of Mr. W. E. Reed, Gran- guests over the holiday of Mr. and Mrs. 
ville street. S. C. Turner, Granville street.

Miss Ha-tic Short! iffe, of the MON I- Yarmouth Telegram: Rev. S. S.
TÛR staff, returned Monday from her p00le, who has been spending his 
tiinual vacation. vacation with his parents at Sand

Mr J. E. Bruce, of Centrelea. made Beach returned this morning to St. 
the MONITOR a friendly call Satur- John. Mrs. Poole, 
day aftern.on. visiting in Wolfville, joined him at

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frye and Mr. and Digby.
Mrs A. M. Holland, returned to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wightman and 
Halifax Monday. little son, of Digby, made the editor a

Mr* W P Morse, of Lawrence- friendly call last week while passing 
in Bridgetown between l through town. Mr. Wightman was

en route to Cape Breton by auto. 
Mrs. Wightman and little son accom
panied him as far as Wolfville, re
turning via the D. A. R.

ton
Bridgetown.

gwere week-end Exceptional values in Dress Goods:- Serges, Lustres Poplins Tweeds and Repps 
also Corduroys, Velvets and Velveteens.

SWEATERSwho has been

Special values in Mens’ and Boys’ Sweaters’ colors, Caidinal, Khaki, Heather,
Slate and GreyClassified fldws.town. was 

trains on Saturday.
Mr. 0. V. Gibson, who is employed 

hi Halifax, spent the week-end at his 
rome in Bridgetown.

Yarmouth Telegram: EAdvertisements not exceed
ing one inch will be inserted 
under this heading at the rate 
of 50c. for the first insertion 
and 15c. per week until or
dered out, cash in advance.

J. W. BECKWITHMr. and Mrs. Howard Rafuse and 
family, of Truro, v.ho have been 
spending a few weeks in Annapolis 
and vicinity, returned home Monday. 
•Mr. Rafuse, who is with the Maritime 
Telegraph & Telephone Co., was for
merly connected with the company’s 
valley district.

R. express en Clarence Haynes, who waa, badly 
hurt in the Halifax explosion and has 

Mr 0. W Goodwin, D. A. R. re- got his discharge from the army, is
lievine agent, was at his home In now motoring through the Province
Bridgetown on Thursday. with a party from Halifax to Yar-

« vfttA Tit,,* «-hn has boon mouth, returning by way of the Southr „ £ r hmA J Hamnton re- Shore He spent Sunday, 25th, with 
visiting her home a Hampton, re at Annapolis Royal.
turned to St. John Monday. * . ,

M , w„.Ia „r Ananiavtiio Dtir-1 Rev• Wm. Robinson, who is the Mis. hen 3(Ifi, or AcaciBAiii6, uis . .. j n p QVinrt
by County, was the week-end guest of : f)jgby £* t0?vn‘ la9t week "looking ! 
tr -i-ter. Mis. Mary H.. . at some of the properties advertised;

■ O'Dell, of Annapolis, pro- for sale in the MONITOR. He is re-} 
in- jK-etor. was in town r jrj„g from active work and 
official business.

Etta
Tooker left by. D. A. R. Thursday to 
visit at Bear River.

Kempton and Trueman Hyspn were 
to Halifax on Monday

Miss EHighest Prices Paid for Butter and Eggs

mmmmmmmmmxKxmTO LETpassengers 
morning’s early train.

Mr. V. S. Day was a passenger via
yesterday's D. A. 
route to New Glasgow.

17ALL FEED to let on the Troop 
V Marsh. Apply to MRS. WM. R.

I-21-lpTROOP, Bridgetown.
New Advts. This Week. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC00000000000000000000006000»

To Preserve and Conserve |
THE CALL OF PATRIOTIC DUTY

For BEST RESULTS get one of our ^

Heavy Retinned Canning Racks §
Can be used in any size oval wash boiler.

O We have a large and assorted stock of GRANITE WARE c 
o and ALUMINUM PRESERVING KETTLES
a Q
O FRUIT JARS in Pints, Quarts and half Gallons. RUBBER § 

RINGS to fit all size jars.

MAGEE & CHARLTON
S Hardware, Stoves, Ranges and Kitchen Furnishings S 

QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN
oooooooooooooooooeooooooeoooooooooooooooooeoeoooooeoe

LOST IC EVEN years ago, a two-dial Watch Walter^Scott...... . Lady g

with a compass in the stem, Ml- | Strong & Whitman., . .Winter Coats O 
ver casing, very complicated watch. Stanley Grimm.... Real Estate Sale g

i Bradford Hutchinson..............For Sale g
Reginald Taylor .... Teacher Wanted O

MONITOR Office ; Clarence FitzRandolph............ Wanted °
-----------------------— j Ronald Whiteway ..Horse For Sale

.. .Threshing ! O 

. Tax Notice I g 
===== o

g; Liberal reward for its return.
A. B. C..Apply to 

I 21-2ip g
ETWEEX Digby and Annapolis, on Stanley L. Marshall 

Friday, August 2.3rd. one small A. L. Anderson ....
brown dress suit case containing a 1---------------------------------
i ni 1 i ; : t y uniform. The hnder will 
pi ere communicate with Sheriff 
Smith, Digby, who will py. reward.

1 21 2i

BMr
we can

assure him that, he will find no bet- 
Ja- k',,’1 and daughter ter town to reside in than Bridge- 

■ vk-end in Annapolis, town . PUBLIC AUCTION
. .onday’s express. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Donovan. MV:-; 

• hii tt. of Granville C'en- I onov; n. the Mis tes Mary Carter and 
--ful in obtaining her j Catberine Baxter, of the Bank of 

'•titivate; also her M. P. Q. i Commerce, and Miss Mary Baxter, of 
Mr and Mr. . William McKeown.: the Juveni'e "curt, all of Halifax, who 

of Lawrencetown, are the guests of | have been enjoying a motor trip 
Mrs. clarence Young. Bridgetown, arou-d the south shore, passed

j through Bridgetown Labor Day, an
Among the Bridgetown people who | route Ior llonr! 

autoed to Yarmouth last week were 
Messrs. E. R. Orlando and F. E.
Bath.

' Mr. W. J. Roche, who spent the 
week-end at his summer cottage, re- 
tumed to Halifax via Monday’s ex
press.

Mrs. Walter Mitchell, jr., of Hali
fax. is visiting her mother, Mrs. Wil
lett. at the ’Homestoad,” Granville
Ferry.

To he sold at Public Auction on the a0 aNOTICE apremises of the subscriber at 
South Williamston, on TUESDAY, 
SEPT. 10th, at 1 o’clock p.m^ the 
following, viz.:

2 spring tooth harrows (single and 
double), 1 horse rake, 1 plough, chains, 
crowbar, peavy, forks, rakes, shovels, 

I crosscut saw, buck saw, wheelbarrow, 
work on a j washjng machine, wringer, set of ear
th is county, j penter tools, 1 harness, 1 lap robe.

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS

;Gr„ie io■ o’T’HE public will find my thresher on j 
my premises ready for business, j 

STANLEY L. MARSHALL,
Clarence.

0
l0

22-2i
§The town IsAnnapolis Spectator: 

to lose the genial presence of Judge 
and Mrs. Savary the coming winter 
as they Intend to live in Wolfville 
and rent their residence here. The 
Judge went to Wolfville Thursday 
and Mrs. Savary, who has been In 
Halifax, will meet him there. Capt. 
Dan Lynch, of Somerville, Mass., ar
rived Tuesday on his annual visit to 
his niece, Mrs. Jos. McMullin, at the 
Queen Hotel. Capt. Dan Is 76 years 
but carries it well. His brother, Wm. 
Lynch, is however, now very feeble.

SWANTED

MAN to do
small fruit farm 

Phone 87-5

Palmolive
Supplies

MONITOR OFFICE19tf
2 bedroom suites, hardwood tables, 

extension table, chalirs, hall rack, 
lounges, stands, morris chair, bureau, 
3 bedsteads carpets, mats, pictures, 
sewing machines, organ, dishes, pans, 
crocks, 5 stoves, churn, and numerous 
other articles.

A COMPETENT GIRL to do 
house work. Easy position; 

good pay. Apply to
I. HIRSH, 

BidgetownMr. D. W. Greenfield, of River 
Herbert, spent Sunday in town, the 
guest or Rev. and Mrs. M. S. Rich
ardson .

20 tf.
FIRST-CLASS STAVE SAWYER,, i Also 1 cow, six years old; 1 cow.who "can saw 10M. per day on a ; three vears old; j heifer.

1 at "on ce Mating ïagTto "P> i TERMS—All sums under $10. cash;
at once, stating wages, to I —_ that amount nine months with

. R. Young, of Waverly, 
ü arrived here Saturday, is 

! f his mother, Mrs. E. C.

Bishop, who is employed 
;it inside decorating, is 
iVw days at iris home in

M

JUST A FEW
BARGAINS

:
PALMOLIVE 

COLD CREAM
PALMOLIVE 

FACE POWDER

PALMOLIVE 
SHAMPOO -

Ma overH. T. WARXE. .
Digby X. S. approved joint notes with 6 r;c interest. 

* If not sold previous to day of sale
the farm will be offered. It consists 
of about 75 acres of pasture and 
wood land, over 20 acres of hay and

i ___ . . tillage land, 2V2 acres of orchard.
; this column please send copies ot q d buildings. Pleasantly situated, 
their application to Inspector Foster?

50cParish of St. James, Bridgetown

Tiie «errices next Sunday (15th Sun- j 
day after Trinity) will he:
Bridgetown. 11 a. m. and 7.30 p.m.
St. Mary’s, Belloisle, 3 p. rn.

Sunday School at usual hour. 
WEEK DAYS

Belleisle, Thursday, 8 p. m. 
Bridgetown, Friday, 4 •30. p.’ ™’ fStehr‘ 

vice of Intercession on behalf of the 
war; 8 p.m., Evening Prayer; 8.30, 
choir practise.

! 21 tf.

TEACHERS WANTED
50cWill teachers answering ad vs. from

. William Med- 
f visiting at Deep Brook, 
. aim Medcalfs mother is

For lO cts.PHIXEAS CHARLTON.
South Williamston, Aug. 24, 1918.

21-21
50cA GRADE “D" teacher wanted for 

nine months for Morse Road.
Annapolis County. Apply to

BEC,XALDr,^Ls$y s. i JUDICIAL SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

Jello in packages, in all flavors. 
1 corn Grated Nutmegs.
Tin of Deviled Ham.
Tilt of Heinz’s Spaghetti.

mg.
<). T. Daniels and Inspector 

-i r, who attended the Edu- 
onventlop at Moncton, re-

■I I a1 week.

II With each purchase of 
either of the above articles 
we give you

2 cakes of Palmolive Soap 
FREE

22-21turn* t!r.'va Titus, of the teaching 
Digby, spent Sunday in 

the guest of Capt. and

M TEACHER for PortA CAPABLE 
■i* Wade. Salary about $300. Ap
ply stating qualifications, etc., to 

' WALLACE N. XELSOX, Secty., 
Port Wade, N. S.

Bridgetown United Baptist Church

Sun-
sta
Bridu •town, For 20 ctsRev. M. S. Richardson, pastor.

school d-t 10 R. ,
During the month of September the 

rpv W J W. Swetnam will preach in 
this church each Sunday morning at 
11 o’clock, the congregation uniting 
with that of the Methodist church at 
the evening service, and at the wea 
nesday evening prayer aervlce in the

M BXP.U Frtday er.nl», at » o clock.

Mrs K H. Lewis.
W. A. Irvine, formerly of 

’!]■ Ferry, who has been resid- 
!r-i- Mdersbii. Alta., left last week
for \

WHEREAS StanleyGrimm^s Guard
ian of the estate of MacKenzie Grimm, 
an infant, obtained an order in our 
Supreme Court at Bridgetown, in the 
County of Annapolis, for the sale of 
the estate of the said infant, which 
said estate is situate on Court street 
in the town cf Bridgetown in the 
County of Annapolis and

WHEREAS the said real estate was 
offered for sale by the said Stanley 
Grimm before the Grand Central Ho
tel at Bridgetown aforesaid and was 
not sold.

I, the said Stanley Grimm, in per-
----------------- I suance of the said order hereby again
ORSE FOR SALE. Good worker I offer the same for sale at public auc-

i tion at the Court House at Bridge
town in the said County of Annapolis 
for THURSDAY, the 12th day of Sep- 
tomber, A. D^ 191S at 3 o'clock in the

»
Mr 20 tf Tin Gunn’s Pork and Beans.

Tin Campbell’s Tomato Sonp.
Tin Red-E-2 Eat Beef Stew., 
Package Knox’s Sparkling Gelatine.

Gr
FEMALE PRINCIPAL for Tiver

ton, Digby County. A three 
Apply, stating

A Royal Pharmacy:x Oliver, B. C.
Doris Marshall and brother 

of Bridgetown, spent a few 
11 a>"- the guests of their uncle, T. R. 
Bh'.rhon, -of Williamston. .

department school, 
salary and qualifications, to

HOWARD A. OSSINGER. Secty.
Tiverton, N. S.

Mi
Kenneth

W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

\&%aJtSL Store
18-tf.

I’oters and children, who have
hei'ti . visiting Mr.
^ 1 ' irtiitt, Annapolis Royal, retum-
11,1 Uotbesay, N B., Wednesday.

ib'V. and Mrs. W. 1. Morse, who 
n;u ■ been occupying their beautiful
sutni.-ier home at West Paradise, re- 
’ur:• " >i t(, Dynn Saturday.

Ball, of St. Croix Cove, form- 
‘ rl ii’cipal of the schools at Round 
!ji! l.-rt Thursday for Toronto, to 

. j'-'ti 'in- Royal Air Force.
Wm. Baxter, who had been the

Harry

Mv Mrs. S.C. TURNERTheand Mrs. George FOR SALEMethodist ChurchBridgetown
VARIETY STOREA SECOND hand bicycle. Apply to 

r\ CLARENCE FltzRANDOLPH, 
Carleton’s Corner.«5frSSS;

Pastor will preach in the Baptist 
church each Sunday at 11 a_m and 
in this church at 7.30 p.m The 
congregations will also unite at the 
Wednesday evening prayer service in 
this church.

preaching 
p.m. at Granville.

22-11 FINAL TAX NOTICE
H and driver. Apply to

RONALD WHITEWAY.
Bridgetown, i

1

, for the last time, give notice that 
I will turn off the water from all 

delinquents after the 10th instant, 
and that summonses will be issued for 
all unpaid dog taxes on that date.

A. L. ANDERSON,

I22-11
SLIGHTLY used talking machine : afternoon. 
and small quantity of records at The said property consists of a resi

dence. finished throughout, with elec
tric light fittings, bath room, and all 
modern conveniences, and is pleasant- 

i ly situated.
i Terms 10 7r cash at the time of the 
I sale, the balance on delivery of the 
deed.

AM
service next Sunday at oSfllfiMt

Mage
of his daughter, Mrs.

1 t'hurch street, returned yes- 
•p his home in St. John.

a bargain.
BRADFORD HUTCHINSON.

Centrelea. :Presbyterian Church. 22-3ipFred Rath was a passenger to
with Tax Collector.

22-li
R; last week, returning 

Florence Sanderson’s car won 
,ri 1 ! Halifax Chronicle contest.

^DRIVING Horse and carriage.Grant, M. A., Pasjj°£- 
Sunday evening at 7.30

Bridgetown, Sept. 3, 1918Mi* Rev. D. K 
Service every 
o’clock,

Apply to
H. H. MARSHALL.

Sunnyside Farm. | 
Clarence

PRINTED BUTTER PARCHMENTParties wishing information in ref
erence to the said property can apply 
to Oliver S. Miller, my Solicitor.

Dated this 31st day of August, A. D., 
1918.

. Mr mil Mrs. Blenkhorn. of Cann- 
I ‘n- ■ who had been the guests of the 

latter a parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
,r retiyned home Monday.

Mr. F L. Milner, of Amherst, re- 
?rn>ng from the Municipal Conven- 
1,1,1 :it Liverpool, was the guest of Dr. 

A. Dechman, while in Bridgetown.
and Mrs. Harris Shaw and 

«oph'a Shaw, of Windsor Forks, 
UTived here Friday night by auto,

Don’t expect efficiency from somc- D°m«.«’s discard. A second hand 
elses ,li9caruanknown source may

which

19-2ipx
one
machine from an 
develop

CanBAGS of damaged flour, 
deliver at any station between 

Wood’s Harbor and Bridgetown, for 
sum of $2.30 per bag, 200 bag lots.

COLIN C. NICKERSON, 
Wood's Harbor,

Sbel. Co., N. S.

UTTER PAPER, printed or plain. 
Can also be supplied with name 

of farm, etc., specially printed to suit 
customer . Send all orders to

THE WEEKLY MONITOR, 
Bridgetown, N S.

B400organic weaknesses^ 
cannot overcome 

five repair _bills- 
guara

STANLEY GRIMM, 
Guardian of the Estate of the in

fant MacKenzie Grimm.
even with expen- 

Why not get a 
nteed Remington or Smith Prem

ier Typewriter at flrsL^ FRAgBR
Halifax, N. S.

t »you

n—tfMlnard’s Liniment cures Colds, etc.19-4ip
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HOYT’S STONE WORKS Maine Pastor Held on Wife
Murder Charge

Number, Please; But 
Don’t Yell DO MORE KTown Electric Power and Air 

Compression System 
Working Perfectly Proof that Some Women 

do Avoid Operations ^
Wells, Depot, Me., Rev. Madame Housewife and 

He nr) IT. Hall, since January Mr. Office Manager, imagine 
1 pastor of the Union Baptist yourself strapped to a fele- 

[Middleton Outlook] ehureh here, was arrested by phone several hours a dav with
The Outlook man stepped S,1*!'iff A> Rob1er1ts yesterday every sort of voice talking into 

into Hoyt’s Stone Works on !>M ie ( harge of the murder of your ear, voices too faint, too 
Monday to see how the new I Vj8 1 e’ , s" Mmnie Stevens loud, untrained, indistinct, 
electric power was working. j a .* ?r.1 * u‘ m& , of June 11, yelling voices, bad pronuncia

tions with the ten horse {a.. “ 11 *?e about three-quaters tion, worse enunciation ! You 
power electric motor operated °, ‘l 11,1 Vr,om *, rail-road would probably be raving be- 
from the town power house at sta l?M/- x\il8. ^ilk(n *-be fore the end of an hour, to say 
Nictaux Kails Mr. Hoyt has <t)un ' J‘ . at Alfred and was nothing of being rankly impo- 
i ns tailed a pneumatic system 1,1 court at Kenne- lite ! I would !
of modern type. Three sets of >U«Y Yj Ti r • Personally I imagine noth
in > Is :t^e operated by compress- u rS" , V ivf j l” j C- r, ing so trying to delicate fem- 
eb air. One of these is a sur- °,s|)l a Bidderord in the inine nerves as to sit at a tele
facer and the other two are e‘V { inormng oi June 12, phone desk for a length of time 
used for smoothing and letter- j "1 ,0V '‘‘gaining conscious- : obliged to listen to those far 
ing the stone. The new ma-! n.es,Jj a ba(‘ture of the | away voices, yet I have never
chinery was running like clock- s. u.,* . lc 1 ber busbtmd said heard a “phone girl” “sass
work and Mr. Hovt was well a,t shtj received when back” over the wire, despite
pleased with electricity as a :she te,, trom the bridge into ; provocation. ~ 
motor power. P'£ a of roeks >n the stream be-1 wonder.

Mr. iioyt now has one of °1' . Doubtless listening .
the most up-to-date stone , , u lo,l,n ' P*osecutoi asser- wire without nerve shock can 
finishing plants in the province ,f . / \l( .l nt V. ,,u, .)een. ,m* become a habit, just as unruffi- 
and us he has plenty of orders1 ^,U .Kt 1,1 ,l had paid at- ed politeness can become a 
on hand the Middleton (Iran- tentlo,I,Jt« a P««y eighteen- habit.
ite and Marble Works will be vT0 (? h rt*nch"1 anadiangirl

Kate (ierow. He said Hall ! tl 
had admitted to him that he

1:1 .

I

Since He Comm 
to Take “Fruit-a-Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdensburg, Wis., says:

“I suffered from female troubles which caused piercing pains 
like a knife through my back and side. I finally lost all my 
strength so I had to go to bed. The doctor advised an operation 
but I would not listen to it. I thought of what I had read about 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and tried it. The first 
bottle brought great relief and six bottles have entirely cured me.
All women who have female trouble of any kind should try .1 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.”

! 73 Lees Avenue, (>r| 
“Three years ago, I tie 

* mn-down and tired, an 
much from Liver a\s* FT very

Trouble. Having read o 
tives’, I thought I would 
The result was surprising. 
/ have not had an, hour

V I

How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
Canton, Ohio.—“I suffered from a female trouble which 

caused me much suffering, and two doctors decided that y 
I would have to go through an operation before I could 
get well.
“My mother, who had been helped by Lydia E. Pink- I 

ham’s Vegetable Compound, advised me to try it be
fore submitting to an operation. It relieved me from 
my troubles so I can do my house work without any V 
difficulty. I advise any woman whpis afflicted with 
female troubles to give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-y 
table Compound a trial and it will do as much 
for them.”— Mrs. Mabuc Boyd, 1421 5th St., ,
N. E., Canton, Ohio. i

since I commenced usinf 
tives’, and I know now wl 
not known for a good md 
that is, the blessing of 
body and clear thinking bi 

WALTER J. MÀ 
Me. a box, 6 for $2.50, tri 

At all dealers or sent j«J 
receipt of price by fJ 
Limited. Ottawa.^

\\\
til,I

hillcsT i II!
111^ / /

fz2
■m v

i V.7, VJTo iime it is a

Every Sick Woman ShdUld'TVu TRAVELLERS’ G
on a

DOMINI
ATLAN

RAIL>

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS^ 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND"The fault with the man or

a busy place for the remainder 
of tJie season. I

ie woman at your end of the
sistlrT! “tte(ntiVe K“teVi »l«-’ HouJe.rife.^tl'Them-

YOUNG WOMAN «UZD J E

Team Crashed Into Automo- i ■ . 7,; i / ‘‘ -lef * ll t cb'ne’ b»t a delicate human double boiler r L p »fi •
he had paid (.race s tuition at mechanism. Electric wire van ! - I 1)01 lu; ( °,ok
a 1 ortland business college carry forever all vour ill-tern- ,n,l11'ltes; ?°o1 an<1 add the salt 
and that he had visited her in pored talk -m/l i .! a"d flavoring. Freeze. Half
Portland aijd told her tluit he ed. But the deli<*ate e.™ at a cuPful of-fruit, chopped fine, 

Saturday night \\ oltvilJe would like to marry her. t|u. 1 | e,,u ‘l may be added when the custard
.locked by an accident: It is said Hall, who is thirty- delicate ^ryïT'vV, y ‘ is 

Which resulted in the death of eight years old, commenced f. 1 n Yu 'ast,y more
Muks Flora Bishop, a young his mirsterial life in theprovin- inveiUions^iii the^la rHC.eCtnC 
lady of New Minas. At half- ees, afterwards going to What von slmnt T i 
past ten an automobile driven Maine. Vdt > ou V1001 at and
by a Mr. Smith, a soldier, and ____________ man<*’ n,a-v a bai1 ««H, as
containing Miss Bishop her farman A, DL. sweet and refined and am-sister. Dorothy, and a Miss ° f Al°ng Rh,ne b.t.ous as your daughter. She
Mclnnis, was bound for Kent-1 E pec! An AI1,ed may be a girl ot sensitive body 
ville, when it met a team Invasion and brain, xvith a heart as big
driven by Ainsley McDow, of, ; as a out doors, loving
Gaspereaux. McDow was Vbe population along the sympathetic and most lovable, 
travelling at rapid speed, and Rbine exPects an Allied in- Moreover, she may be 

tl(e wrong side of the road. vas*on’ *s*the opinion of a s.uPPortinS. bfr mother or her 
As tie showed no signs ot turn- I^utch woman of German de- ^,st^rs by sitting at a telephone 
ing out, Mr Smith swerved to scent who bas just returned to . esk’ and her work may be as 
the right. McDow did so at Amsterdam from visiting re- 'mP°rtant and as dignified to 
the same time, and two vehic- Stives in a small village near ,as to yo1 ’ 
lereoltided. The horse mount- Bonn* on the Rhine. In a that girl may be loved of 
ed-'upomttie rear of the runn- ' statement to the Amsterdam some man, as fine as you, Mr. 
ing hoard of the automobile, correspondent of the Daily Yu jla»?ffer' 
arid ’ the shaft struck Miss ExPress she said : husband Mrs.
Bishop just above the heart. “The impression gathered i>om.e day ,sbe may be the 
then upon the temple, killing from what I saw and heard in rVotller ot citizens on whom 
her instantly. McDow was Germany was one of real de- the country will depend for its 1 quart of milk,
arrested. The inquest held sPair- ln spite of what the and lts strength. So 1 cupful of berry juice.
Monday afternoon rendered a newspapers say or do, the w iy be l ud^ to any one so 1 cupful of sugar,
verdict of accidental death, German retirement in the west necessary to her employer, her 1 tablespoonful of lemon
due to careless driving. js making the worst possible mother, her lover, her Nation juice.

impression, especially along and your Nation? Put the sugar and fruit iuice
the Rhine. The people there . , course, every “Central” into a bowl, stir until the su»ar
know that the)- will be the first 18 schooled to make the best of is dissolved ; put the milk into
to be hit if the Allies ever your. barsb words and I am a freezer that has been p’icked

Wlf. Ti a • eome- 8Ur^ 11 18 less of a nerve wear in ice and salt (thrée narts ice
With The British Army m “The belief that German 0,1 ber than we think. and one part salt)- then

France, August 2/— (By the sojj is to remain inviolate to But, why yell and get “mad” fruit juice and lemon iuice
Associated Press)—German | the last has disappeared com- when the “stupidity and slow- Turn at once. Rasnberrv
the m-eflfpYef bnfUn I>Ietely and on the Rhine every ness’’may be yours, your im- strawberry and loaLberrv
t gi^test contempt for their one expects a foreign invasion Poss,ble’ mumbling, mufled juices are used the same wav 
own officers and are carrying sooner or later. Manyfam lies voi5es? Listen to Central talk or one mav me fruitée from 
thar teehngs right into the are preparing to leave for cent a„d try to imitate her, for she rich canned fruiïs or berrTe^ 
prisoners cages In a number ! ra] Germany. has been trained to the bus- using sugar to ïàste ’
of cages into which thousands “The ravages of Allied air- iness’
an pom mg, the German soldi- craft are simply terrific. When 1 hough your yelling may 
ers have gone out of their way you read; “There was some not hurt. the operator, it does
theiuumYptre ; y-inS°leiiî t0 material damage, it means that two thjngs. It impedes a I A soldier was brought into
n ,,Y 7m ’ Jee|"111S.at them whole streets were torn up with pubbc convenience, like the the field hospital suffering fr 
« oudly proclaiming their a heavy casualty list to com- trucks on the car track that many wounds, 
views in no uncertain manner, plete the picture.’’ get you all fussed up when you asked his nationality

Going to such length would ----------------- - are in. a hurry. Also it hurts “Sure* I’m half an Irish-
undoufitedly result in court . G « you, first in the ill effects of man,” was the reply,
marfrak and firing squads in A Golf Story. temper, and second in the I “And what's the other half?”
Germany, and it is gathered . hardening of your sympathies “Holes and bandages ’’ '
from the prisoners that they go °P*e Read was playing a toward a fellow human and 
only its tar as they dare even on three-handed match with two worker, 
their side of the line. All the otber players named Sterrett Mrs. Housewife, Mr. Office 
prisoners, men and officers, and Adams. Read sliced his Manager, remember number
express their longing for peace dnve and the ball went into an please, but don’t yell Itvou
by agreement. abandoned quarry, where he yell at Central ‘and display

descended after it. such manners, she certainly has
Presently the two waiting “your number.”

-------  outside heard a serious of
‘l want to know,” said the whacks, and after a bit out

grim-faced woman, “how comes the ball with Read in
much money my husband hot pursnit. 
drew out of the bank last “How many shots in the 
week-” quarry?” asked Adams.

f cannot give you that in-1 “Three,” said Read, 
formation, madam,” answer- j Adams turned to Sterrett 
ed tiie man in the cage. and they both laughed.

You’re the paying feller, “Why,” said he, “Bill and 1 
aren’t you?”

Yes, but I’m not the tell
ing payer.”

Before Submitting To An Op ; TIME TABLE REVLSED TO 
JULY 1st. 1918.LYDIA E.PINKHÀM MEDICINE CO. LYNN

GOING WEST

If
a.m.

bile and Killed Miss 
Flora Bishop •m

Controlled

Heat
ï Middleton..................11.37

, » Lawrencetown ..11.51
J Paradise...............  11.58 6.
X Bridgetown........... 12.09
JTupperville ............. 12.20
” Roundhill .............. 12.29

Annapolis Royal. .12.42

6.
6.

7.’ : V]
•7..

Pat s Nether Portion 8.
: >$Upper Clements . .12.53

The oven in fc I if S“SSf = ^ ! ' “ '” 

Kootenav Range is sur- I 1 SeaYiew .... .. 
rounded by an envelope I ■
of heat which is at ever/ [| ' '
moment under your in
stantaneous control 
With

8.V 8.com- Passing the “Blue Lion, ” 
the priest caught Pat coming 
out with a jug

1 at, what is it you have in 
that jug? asked the reverend 
gentleman, looking very so
lemn.

“Whiskey, sorr,” answered 
Pat.

“To whom does it belong? 
asked the good man. ”

To me and me brother

1.05 9.

.1.15 

. 1.18 

.1.22 

. 1.37
GOING EAST

9.Pi
I: >i.

Digby.............

the Kootenay 
Range the heat control 
is so easy and accurate 
you can use all the heat 
from your fuel without 
waste.

i. *C >ana
y-
p.m.

..12.30 

. .12.45 

..12.49 

. .12.53' 4

P
i Digbv.....................

S Smith's Cove .. 
illImbertville ...
■.■Bear River ....
■ Seaview
■ Deep Brook .... 
||ICIementspGrt ..... 3.;} 
3t"pper Clements .. 1 ■ i 

if Annapolis Royal.. 1
■Roundhill .... 

fcgTuppcrville ...
I Bridgetown ..
I Paradise .. 
i Lawrencetown .

I |Middleton ................
§R- U. PARKER,

General Passenger Agent, 
w GEO. E. GRaJ

General 50

4.2on 4.4

MAGEE & CHARLTON
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

McClaiy3s

Kootenay
Range.

. 4 4

John, sorr.
“Well, Pat, pour yours out 

and be a sober man.”
1 can t,

. 1.4 ■;. _'fl
1.57 6.4-sorr,” answered 

I at; “mine's at the bottom.”or as your 
Housewife.

7 11.1
7 id
s »d
8.3d

.19

.26
Berry Milk Sherbet .42

fl. s S. W. RAILSÏÏ&..N.B. sgr Montreal
Hamilton

Winnipeg
Edmonton

V ancouver 
Saskatoon !

_ I ^cÇom- I TIME TABLE A 
——sal wednes-1 IN EFFECT W< 

■daysonlyfjviarch 10, 1918 da;

I I fReaddownl STATIONS R 
1 IÎ • ?a m- Lv. Middleton Ar. 5.0 
* ‘Clarence 4.2

119 no m' I1 Bridgetown 4.1
El9aaPm' Granville Centre 3 4
|.Ï"K Gr-vme

II 13.30

Huns Jeer at Their Own 
Officers

T oo 1 Ferry
‘Karsdale 

p ni- Ar Port Wade Lv 2 4
3.0

OiS'd I 0iD L fonUec,,on at Middleton v. f 
1 PeintsL
... °n II. A S. IV Raih » 
| u"minl«,n Atlantic Railway.

w. a. crxMxmr
Div. F. & P. ,

D■ S7/A-5ti5W.*-:D 2K
A Plucky Celt. rps WAR-TIME

SUMMER
SCHOOL

License Ne. 8-16561OU)

GROCERYThe doctor

■r«AL,5'„s,2,r'üb';
asM=,lent nilmbcr of Maritime ti 
rinr,„ n,tS’ our classes will be cont 
ectin!5-fUly al,d August under tin 

F on of our senior teachers.
Enrol any day at the

RAMEY’S 
MEAT MARKET

BUY YOUR
Milk Sherbet Family Supple

—from—

WM. A. HOWSE

1

door north of the MOXITUrdk4
1 quart of milk.
1 cupful of sugar.
1 tablespooful of vanilla.
Mix these ingredients and 

freeze the mixture in the 
manner described in the recipe 
tor berry milk sherbet.

BUI Believes In Safety First.

- Halifax, n. s. 

e. kai lbach. c. a.MEAT, FISH, etc.
PRICES REASONABLE. 

WmTRIA,L 0RDBR SOLICITED.
,he

ELIAS RAMEY Proprietor.

line OfNot Hi* Function DEALER IX A CHOICE

MEATS and
provisions

Frozen Custard conn-

1 quart of milk.
1 cupful of sugar.
2 eggs.
4 tablespoonfuls of 

starch.
1 teaspoonfuf of salt.
2 teaspoonful of vanilla.

, , , , He»t the eggs and sugar un-1 For Infants and ChÜdren
I , 1 know, said Read, “but til well mixed : then add the In Uee For ni»®» mv-
three of them were echoes.” 'cornstarch, which has been always bears r 30 Years

j ------------------ mixed with a little cold milk,
Al.muds Lmiment cares Colds, etc.' tflnard’s Liniment lumberman’s friend, Add all to the hot milk in a)

the first week

wuhéto1 IN SEPTEMBER
I One thing sure —the Kaiser isn’t 
visiting his “brave troops” at the 
these days Safety first for

Family Groceries a Spec'8^

JL
Queen Street, one doof,oU | 

of the bridge-

Telephone No.

corn-

but students can enter atl Sea?on’ 
I ^nd it is well to get he “L / ime‘ 
before the rush bfgins. ICC Broken ’ 

Tuifion Rates 
mailed to

CASTORIAheard six plainly.”
any address^" inf°rmationI

s. KERR,the t<rSignature of •han?e J■'K Woman’s fondness for t
husband fro»

lea^
Vents many a 
any in his pockets.

Mfj

■

-
'
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Page Seve»10 MODE KIDNEY ^flhtlng fn Mesopotamiamen Children Cry for Fletcher’s

■
> / iA w%,Since He Commenced 

to Take “Fruif-a-tives”
i:

Ip
v AAJ&=-;

WP*WmyÙ
.

I Avem'k, Ottawa, Ont. nm / <<:A>,,,,:!7,1 J.t
“Three \cars ago, 1 began to feel 

pin ilown and tired, and suffered 
Tfry miivh from Liver and Kidney 
Trouble. Having read of ‘Fruit-a- 
tives', 1 thought I would try them. 
The result was surprising.
/ ha. e no/ laid an hour's sickness 

gince 1 commenced using ‘Fruit-a- 
tiv.s', and 1 know now what I have 
not known for a good many years— 
that is, the Messing of a healthy ! 
bode and clear thinking brain”.

WALTER J. MARRIOTT.
60c. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.

>t all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tires 
Limited. Ottawa.

[A ük

Wm<&A A&ffA&bxd

Iml
- - V'

w fS ! Ii' 5viWii,
l, O Hi The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 
— and has been made under his

§Ü ™ .....ÆKmk
AtA I per

sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

„ What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 

* therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

ïimMzfîA! Üm
■m.wmmmi ! ilm S//.mm\ i! 

\■
m *Imm KA SB i

. -i— 0'- u'.-

?T>4

fL\ * jwmm 'Amu i pi im.f.
?%

\L i ' -
t :
\*A

mi mm mmI -r1IJSA
aA >46

m./
) TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE7 ’*//•/Si fin open machine gvn emplacement.

DOMINION
ATLANTIC

RAILWAY
MS genuine CASTORIA always

' ,T% A
,■ m Bears the Signature ofUND Ask f/k mms /•< t J.

i(SmM
iwmm mm?eration t * iTOIf TABLK RKVISED TO MONDAY, 

JI'Ll lut. 1918. mmm.i *< >> it.CINE CO. LYNN. MASS. I:.x

In Use For Over 30 YearsGOING WEST 2
t r

-=

III
K :t»at i-

The Kind You Have Always Bought■33 2=’ AAA
am. a.m, p.m. 

11.37 6.00 8.40
6.25 8.56
6.40 9.02
7.W» 8.14
7.35 9.26
7.45 9.38
8.30 9.55

»
™« CNTAUW COM .AWV. N.W vown CI TV.HPÜ3

mtrolled
Heat

Middleton
Lawrencetow n ..11.51
Paeadise .................11.58
Bridgetown........... 12.09
Tupperville ......12.20
Roundhill ...............12.29
Annapolis Royal..1 .42 
Upper Clements ..1 .53 8.45
Ulementapor: ....12.59 8.55
Deep Brook 
SeaView ....
Bear River 
imbertville ,
Smith's Cove .... 1.22 
Digby

i m%
m m VT■

ÜMfelfcliib'ü ? ■.■oaooaoeoooooooBoooooooooooooonooooeooomonoBOOooooW$mSk m.A 1 '' V - 'tfjf. mm
■ ■1

c&i/xrjrsyqrc.# ^

II o1;v:

,/A A, TUPPER & CHUTE’S o
■t v o

I
. ;

Hi
The i.iiioven in the 

Kootenay Range is 
rounded by an envelope 
of heat which is at every 
moment" under your in
stantaneous control.

the Kootenay 
Range the heat control 
is so easy and accurate 
you canyse all the heat 
from your fuel without 
waste,

m%m1.06 9.10 mmi :
sur- m. 1.15 9.25

. 1.18 IS THE PLACE TO GO FOR YOUR
m. e

iaTurkish prisoners recently captured. i ICE CREAM1.37
g »GOING EAST
g egWith i II • ^

II!'
a.m.

o^where"you get the very best that can be made, and can a 
g I listen while you wait to the sweetest of music on the g

Edison Diamond Disc
“The Phonograph with a Soul.”

Come in and rest awhile. No obligation whatever.

THIS IS THE PLACE
o
g to get your Fruit, Confectionery, Cold Drinks and Biscuits. 0
g °o Also Sewing Machines and Sewing Machine Supplies o 

Cream Separators, and Edison Phonographs 
and Records, both Cylinder and Disc.

ISÈ-È ii»iiNiiiif>n»wii»>iiiinniiiuinuii»»<<iiii»iiiinimmi»ni;ii[iini)iiinnn/Himmimiiniiiiin,
1 ' ■ ■ .gr, *

SiSi
p.m.

..12.30 
. ..12.45

p.m.
4.20
4.40

S os
I >

Digbv . .. . 
Smith's foi 
Imbertville

a a

mkmm&SP WWkmW§

s ca a
40 a nE 56Be a r:i

. 53 4.55r a aARLTON
. N. S.v

f ‘ /. ArAyi * r.‘é 5>va, ! 0 ■

#Ki l
65^5».>aa6S

a rsm' ? aÏ A.10 t y ' a. 1.11 .25
.35

DI Upper I'i.-i.-e 
Anrui pt 111 > } U(
Bourn!
Tupporvil
Bridget »« h 

' Paradise ..
Bawreni etov.'n .
Middleton 
B V. PARKER.

General Passenger Agent.
GEO. E. GRAHAM.

. General Manager. I

1.21
2 ;

1. 1.33 .50

.29
.25

.37 a5

1
|
i

.. 1.47s 6' bp a n
. ... 1.57 Ci.44 .4P, V

»• a• <N .05 .56 
.19 .40 .06 
.26 .00 .13 
.42 .30 .30

W Z|nay ilil

g goV >1
s

e küiggj a oTUPPER & CHUTEg ocI. & s. W. RAILWAY
—^ - i , —m —.= gomi o

E ï 
| 6

I *£r

OWinnipeg
Edmonton

Next door to Primrose TheatreVancouver
Saskatoon gI QUEEN STREET, - BRIDGETOWN g

S0000000000060000000000000000000000000000000000000!■
Acrom M. TIME TABLE I Accom. 
Mednes- in EFFECT I Wednes- 

°ays °nly March 10, 1918 | days only | *g H
Read down -»r-
it STATIONS I Read upUOa.rn.Lv. Middleton Ar'5.00
^41 a.m.
12 00 ü i
lB.32p.m

A
<m CÏp. m 2S=; T>

.4* •Clarence 
Bridgetown

Granville Centre ’3.43 . 
Granville Ferry 3.25 p.m. 

•Karsdale ,3.05 p. m. 
Tort Wnde Lv 2.45

:=i K14.28 p.m 
4.10 p.m. BUY NOW!Z-p. m.12 4:, gr/j

t£ Mi-18.12

\<0m
k rMÊi #i

r 8B;11.21 rp. m.
wémV.

x ifllCun n H-m at Middleton with all 
I, A s<. IV. Railway and
U T,nJ' i Atlantic Railway.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, 
Div. F. & P. Agent.

Your Clothing and Haberdashery 
for Spring and SummerWml4

&=
fVi

zd
We have just received a shipment of the following 

in the latest styles andipatterns:

Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Spring Overcoats, 
Raincoats, Sport Shirts,
Silk and Lisle Half Hose, Felt Hats,
Men’s and Boys’ Underwear in light Wool 

* and Merino,
Trunks, Club Bags and Suit Cases,
Suede and Cape Gloves, Belts,
Overalls and Khaki Pants.

WAR-TIME
SUMMER
SCHOOL

= #
i =r

3 Kf

i } Ijf'V61 T5/>e

Morning Cup
buell begin* the day.

- u■:=r
e-xyRT e -2 =! 5

i
=

;
Him ' urgent request of business 
snfflr„'n'. 01,ler!: wll° cannot secure 

7 number of Maritime-trained 
dunm"‘, , onr classes will be continued 
en,"/ - !-v and August under the dir- 

00 "f 011 r senior teachers.
F^ro! any day at the

5E= x=BUY YOUR

ily Suppli®8
—FROM—

. A. HOWSE

DI maritime 
BUSINESS college

=:3z=
3

J. HARRY HICKSKING COLE 
ORANGE 
PEKOE

HALIFAX, N. 8.
K- kai lbach. C. A.

=
rr

Iv;LINE Of ft Phone’ 48-2 Corner Queen and Granville StreetsIN A CHOICE

I S2

TS and ■ 
provisions

The “Extra” in 
Choice Teai=

=

i le A
oooooooooooooooooooooooooocaoooooooooooooooooooooooao

! BARGAINS -| ZZ a
g
a

i
3Specif

Groceries a o^jiiiiiiMHHiiii)ininifininimMumiiuiiiniiuiiiiinnii«nmmafimMin>m;HimiumuuimuiiiiiiifMmif)iu/;i»i;fiiiiiitmimfF S a
in Misses’ Oxfords and Pumps, Tan, Patent 

and Kids
aa aadoor«ootb og oStreet, one 

of the bridge*
Most men must be punished here 

on earth if it is true that every man 
gets the wife heaven intended for him.

Many a man wh0 knows that there 
is rorm a- the top sits down and waits 
for the elevator.

Every time a man tries to get some
thing for nothing he gets a little add
itional experience.

0g Old Price, 2,40, Cut Price 4.75
SALE FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

0aa5 Og gphone No. It sometimes happens that a hand- 
hasn’t brains enough

When a couple love at first sight 
they imagine the rest of th^ world is 
near-sighted.

If a woman is unable to think of 
anything else to say. she repeats what j 
she said to other people.

g asome woman 
to be pretty. J. E. LLOYD o

Iichange P’1 J Some? men are locked up for safe 
breaking and some for safe keeping.

fondness for
husband from

A woman’s voice isn’t necessarily 
heavenly because it sounds unearthly.

vin»
Minard's Liniment cures Distemper. oaooooooooooooooooooonooooooaoooooaaoaaoaoaooooooaoootl.v a 
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DRIVING BACK THE 
GERMANS

OBITUARY marineLA WRE >' t'ETO W> >EWSDigby County monitor !

Lieut. Edward Jeffrey, Canadian Ex- 
peditionary Force.

ISchrs. Flora M 
ad in g hard coal

Mrs. Elizabeth McLean is visiting 
Mrs. Lowell and other relatives in 

i town.
Miss Elizabeth Feltus has returned 

from a pleasant visit to Truro and

a mi

Y°rkThe Road Being Literally] 
Jammed With Prisoners

at New
. VanBl&rcom, r>ig|JV
The Yarmouth Trahi

Remember that 
Every 
Subscription
Helps to make 
This paper bette 
For everybody

A fortnight or more ago, in our 
Margarets ville items, we chronicled Wilfred L. 
the death of Lieut. Edward Jeffrey. | u’Eon, which 

Since then word has been received 
from England that his death took 
place in France, as the result of very 
severe wounds, on July 20th.

Most of our readers will remember 
Mr. Jeffrey in connection with his 
work in the little church—St. Peters-

added

' apt. , ^a member of the Bank ofNova Scotia ' *^cw Glasgow.
staff for the past two years, lias been Mrs- Brooks, of Annpaolis Royal, is 
transferred to Canning and left for the guest of her friend, Mrs. (Rev.) 
there on Tuesday. F. Wallace.

Mrs. Hankinson and son William, 
of Weymouth, are guests of her cou
sin, Miss Peters.

The Misses Oli.ve and Leta Graves, 
of Aylesford, are Iguests of their aunt,
Mrs. Owen Gravd|.

Mrs. Julia Bishop, of Wolfville,
spent a few days last week a guest of by-the-Sea, Young's Cove, and at Mar-

garetsvilie. He was a son of the Rec
tor, his fath^- being the Rev. C. Jef-

Snow,
sailed

JUG BY
Wim The British Army in Am

on T**73 
Varaif^ta

Miss Beatrice Stewart has returned 
to St. John.

Miss Mildred Dakin returned home

Prance, September 2-(By the 
Associated Press, 4 P. M.)-j
The British have pierced the Saturday from Halifax. 

Oroeourt-Queant line, in a : ""
hcrcc battle, wnich litis Open Mr. Charles Hankinson left yes- 
raging since dawn anti which terday for Eastern Harbor, 

will probably prove to he one 
of the most important of the

fresh tish trip, returned to 
on Thursday afternoon 

Yarmouth Herald;
F. B. Lent, of West. 
Yarmouth by the

Mr. Horace Torrie, recently with the 
Imperial Flying Corps, of Toronto, ar
rived home on Saturday to spend a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Torrie, Queen street.

Mr. F. W. Goldsmith, of New Haven,
Conn., passed through Digby, Tues
day, from St. John for Bear River, on Mrs. Kenneth Bishop, 
a visit to his family, who are occupy-1 Mrs. J. E. Shaffner has returned, 
mg their summer home at that place, from Smith's Cove, where she has

Mr ' ^ :<-■
Keith (•an^iV6!i^| 

n es day and left Thursday i,”1» 
R. for St. Marv's Hav “ -
Mr. Lent, is ini..,,
ing. 1 m

Port,

VOL. XLVI
o

Mr. Oliver Goldsmith returned to 
Halifax via Monday's express. soi pi, wOwing to a very 1.-,^ 

ship carpenters 
mouth Shipbuilding 
in the rural section- 
tales their rising, under 
conditions, before 
tablishmeni has i

Miss Jessie Macinnis, of St. John,
war, Canadian and English ! ia spending her vacation in Digby. 

troops, at last reports, had at
one point, driven in about five DonoI(l ancl Kingsley o,mns re-
*iloinetres or a little more than t'irned Wednesday from a visit to

Westport.

"toll)* of ,■ 
."at the v

■■ '■Hi'
»8t rue.:.* 

,r,akme 
i' Ularly Æ

the >■

fery. at present Rector of Witbourne, 
Newfoundland. Edward Jeffery re
ceived his early education in New
foundland. He then went to England,

employedMiss Frances Smith and Mr. Frank been spending a week.
Smith, of Boston, Mrs. J. H. Lombard,! Mrs. Kelly, of River Hibert, is visit
or Annapofis, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ing her daughter, Mrs. S. J. Boyce, 
Cox, of Philadelphia, have been visit- at the Methodist parsonage, 
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McLarren,1 Miss 
Queen street.

Pte. Frank Andrews, of St. John's, 
Quebec, is home on furlough.

! ,

Lena Foster is teaching , _ ...
school at Albany and Miss Marion and atter spending some time at SI.

Rev. A. B. Higgins and daughter. Mr Thomas Cahoon, Mr and Mrs I Morgan at North Will.amston. Augustine College, Canterbury, came The dr,fiers IT- ■
^°The Hchting w.s as furious ^ ÎSMHE 5

;is any since the war began and return" ^laTwe^ feVÏ! ^ L*T' Wa.ia£ £aa* ~ ap mvinüÿ student ‘-sTcha^of j Ing Buyersincreased ill intensity as the togMay • retUm <'ab°- ; «aretsvnie this week td assist Rev ÿj* awa.t.nrthe^rcn.ru „

liritish battled their wav for-],, A.lr an<! Mrs- E- Nichols, of 0fM('!51^"OpLM^îei1 a*J? 80,1 Uona*<1| services. a 6 1 10 "ns eVdllge 1(dl ville during the summer months of night Eugene Hu ,
wanl meetillff the ever irrow t* v“ r aySae8ts °r iVIr- and Mrs- week-end *uest2 “ Mr 1rs Ï* Miss Muriel Phinney of Halifax ac- 1913 and 11*14. In fact he was engaged securing about ,! ,....,"fivehl» :

, Hite ling tile e\ er wIO\\ T. e. g. Lynch. Ho'd^orth Carlson iS-11 vompanied by friends, Miss Richard- 1,1 tllls work when the war broke out, which, soiling at at,,,,. -1 **
tug resistance of the enemv, Mr. and Mrs, H. T. Warne and ! on Monday evening i,vSt'.„1f i ft son a,,d Mr- Hatcher, spent the week- h'n no sooner had Great Britain en- rel, made a 'Tair" right vi!9*
who had nut in everv‘ivailohlp fami,v enjoyed fin auto trip to Alder- Bridgetown where «he wni end with her mother. Mrs. E. A. 'ered the fray than he at once offered Mr. Arthur p,,,,,1
" 11.1» put ill ever} .IV.iliaoie shof Labor Day P**"»®1®”” wh®re shc 'Vl11 Visit , phmnev his services to the Canadian Minister owner of the m ! ' t Ban,»—
man and was rushing up re- Mr. John Franklin, of the Roval . o e re uming home. 'The following pupils were success- ¥,iUia This was even before it was | was recently ,-Vprhn.u™Ilh; "t:H
serves at the rear Bank, Middleton, spent li e week-erd , A- ^ • Hogg, of Halifax, spent ful in obtaining their “C" certificates: 'loritletl to send any expeditionary : sub and convenu

,,,, , , at his home. Achciaville the week-end at his home in Digby, ' Lucy Charlton, Alma. Slocomh. Minnie 'lorc3 ,rom this Dominion. Eventually Captain Mv^rr- v
1 nousands Ot prisoners have Mr D Whvte of Frcderict,™ x | returning -to the city yesterday, j Hall. Jennie Daniels, Jean MacPher- h.e einisted as- a Private and was as- Qf the Triumph w-. i , ln

been captured. Tile roads to B.. was among the gueste at A :,cH , the *her passengers on yes-1 son, Willoughby Phinney, Xorval j ̂ .,gne(i t'V 17th,.Xova Scotia »atta- ed. arrived in y..V‘
d,\ I r, n Cotta--o for the week-end Acacia ( terday s east bound express were: F. 'Banks. Ronald Bishop. Gladys Bruce. ! After spe,,du|g some weeks at afternoon and W- .

^ Blltlsh rear are literally Mr" C’ifforrl Rnwiiw \ ! l^kin. t*or Halifax; H. T. Warne The programme rendered on Fridav I Mlc^(r1^ton ,ie* with others, proceeded went to Wedgeoor
jammed with them. 1 the Ban'S f 11 f vR,Ver'.a”d ,esse Haight' evening under the auspices of the ! to Valcartier. Shortly after arrrival the j,,.:. V" ^ '

Then, has been Heree fight-0- R„e,or‘h ^ al” I» "«BK wiS" '&*£%;. fl

a.g m Dury which has been «■»»*»»«■ E™ "r Ann,e |«1S EÏ wSTSSToS!! « ...... ...... t
take" by the Hritlsll. and Hr. and Mrs. Dojfite Daley. Soyl.ton ™”>rincelm. Majl. weiv hr Master William H.n- S?'1* , S.«»m toni ! • »'-«: ■ -E.

Mount Dlirv. which the Ger- _Mias Ka,e Nickerson, of J. L. recent guests of Sheriff H A P and kiascn- | has been written so often as not t<> | SUmptior o-' t
i,A|,i f„ , , ., Peters' Dry Goods Dept., left Mon- Mrs ÿmitl, These soortsmen xvm. ! Reading by Miss Myrtle Foster. need any rebelling here,—their exper- a 0l ' , isliip . ■

has been .VZZ SSS^SSSST±

. /■»., , z. , .1 , : ' . Wesleyan: Rev.IH. Wigle and family xl. ,, T ! an imperishable record has been made tîde route The
l-ermans tiled nghtmg here. Miss Hattie Shortllffe, of the MON!- are spending part of the'r vacation at Miss Grac Ritcey has gone to Lun- which wiil enhance the fame of Can-Ithe Steamer s sp; • win pro!ru. ■■ 
as elsewhere r°R staff, returned Monday after Lunenburg, and Rev. W. H. Lang- enî,1urg/°^ fortnight s visit. | ada for ail time. After fourteen ! nsed th$R fal1 fo1' t >- handlW^.'E

, • sjtending her vacaticn in Digbv and 1Ile and family at Smith's Cove D'-’w ^r" '* s rotnm^a ,.n w^.i ------ -v- «--------- . - tQ,n“ ■ ,r
Lagnieourt wood and Vagni- vicinity. ‘ X. S. Rev. R.'b. Mack has returned ‘to ! n^.1ay trom a visit to Hantsport. ............... ....... .

wurt have been Cantu red and Mr8- A- Cenghlln, daughter Miss Truro from a visit to the scene of his • h21,®aB?rtha €orkett J‘ecfntly.visited j celved his promotion to a commission, ‘"«o per cent in excess of nonmi 
Hoi- rL, ll„„„hl f B Vi Ada and son Earl, who spent the sum- >outh at Mill Villrge, N. S. Besides » «S" €,' RV ^n5,ey- The necessary special training gave Fish arrivals at Digbv D w
Mois de Bouche to tile south- mer in Digby, rei.urned to Montreal h,s brother’s family ^e found verv few „^evr'. and Mrs- A- Gorbett and him a well earned respite in England & Co. : 10,7,00 lbs :x^i « ■
test, is reported to have been Tuesday- *•«- ^ - Helen have returned fmm th»i, »«. .......... .. ............... *—‘ M

occupied.

ithree miles, and were still
I
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i

"

on s
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m- ishe
33 whe

aimount

whi>een

somsteamer ; 
vrenter portion -

enburg for
J# S" Ritc.e?, *l®tu,r,n®d on Wed- months in France with that 1st Cana- tatoes destined fur Havana, the wiH

dian Contingent, Edward Jeffrey re- rrop in the Valley being estimate ■
" " " forty per cent in

■ I■I
___________________ t . Rev. and Mrs. I. A. Corbett and him _ ____________ ,v„

remaining of his boyhood acquaint- rfn'en have returned from their vaca- but when he was just*about to return" boatmen: shipped 14fi‘lwx«"LlS 
ance' m- Mro . f, r , to France he was taken ill and had to 12 boxes fillets 2 barrels fredk-Fmilv recemlv «nJ fl Le-n^Vld TMs^rolône^^011 ^ ^ppendicîtjs' i ^hk*r fresh ^ke; Maftl

ihis prolonged his rest from actual ; Fish Corporation, per steamers*
warfare until last April, when he was ! 215 qtls. dry hake 13.713 fts! * 
posted to the 16th Reserve Battalion ! hake.
and sent again to the front. " *
much figthing he had seen before fresh hake. 13.613 lbs fresh h*B 
rsTl ?"ounded *s not -VCt known, but 3,400 lbs. fresh cod, 618 qtl».

.-..j . 1 ** ” B. Hayden's: 48,370
10.150 lbs _ ■ 

Shipped 1.250 lbs. t>e;s-*

logu1 »

Mr. Guy Viets, of Westville, Pic- 
! tou County, is spending his vacation 
in Digby with Mrs. Viets and daugh
ter Katherine.

Kbntville Adverister: Mrs. J. W. 
Churchill her two daughters Mrs. Dr. 
P.icc (with her son Billy) and Miss 
Violet Churchill, motored to Kentville 
from Hantsport on Friday last. They 
brought Mrs. Jacob Walton who has 
been s-ending a fortnight at Hants
port. At Kentville thev v/»re joined 
by Mrs. Capt. Wellesley Dav'dscn 
a id her son of B. C. who have been 
visiting at Digbv before coming to 
Hantsport Mrs. Davidson’s

family recently spent a few days at 
Port Lome.

Miss Edith Longley is spending 
few- weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Spurr, 
at "Colonial Arms," Deep Brook.

Those successul in obtaininbg “C"
certificates were Edith Longley, Ed- the end came, as stated above on Jufv At H B
WMrs* jy ^“stoddïrt andHVld11" f 2<>th" Perha-DS has been given to few hake, ' 3.300 lb's‘." cod
RerwLv ^ ^to„ d t and ch'ldren. of [ men to so endear themselves to all with dock.
with hîr S \fî-sSPEnLaB^!romdayS j *h°m ,theycame into contact as it was 33,000 lbs. fresh haddock. 38.MB-

spending the summer with his moth- made him a welcome guest alwara uj
er and maler, has returned New wa, essentlalty a ntlfS ^etonlly

r. - , good. Had he lived long enough tnwiS, Mr CA00È MK’ormick°n ^ attaîn the rank' you couid^lmo^ïon 
wnn Mr. A E. McCormick as Pnnci- ceive of him as of “the beloved can

and Mrs. D. C. Freeman. Mrs. Har- ! trev 
ris. of Wilraot, is a guest at the same I such 
home.

MAKING THE WOMEN 
FIGHT

Eato
The
advei
word

a ,--------- Schr. Souvenir, 67.76 ?S
Just how ! salt hake: other sources, 24,92?■

i Mrs. James Ellis and Mrs. Gilbert 
I Ellis spent last week in Granville 
j Ferry with their brother. Mr. Robert 

» —. J Tanch, who at present is in
Americans Say They Found ! bealtb.

Girls Chained To Hun 
Machine Guns

poor

iMrs. Fr">d Peck 
St. John

was a passenger to 
last week. She returned 

| home Thursday at companie-i by Mr
: Droii',S! 6"" W"rt"’K ‘n XeW Mrs. Datldsun w,U b, known

Mr. George McGray. who h„ bee-.1 Margesom '"56"” <U,»1W n

I
‘P/eojeformer

D.£

The annual memorial senic# 
the 26 fishermen of Gloucester, 
lost their lives at sea during thejrl $ 
year, was held Sunday afferme *| 
the Blynman Bridge and was ce*

. , ed by several thousand ncople. tefl
that wonderfully ing a large number of the assÊ/p 
V - J'?tlt,ed_r“A residents of the North Shore. 

was “a sthH..n, hdW,ard 7ef" eul°S>" was delivered by the In
we “ ITU'!™3; 3,nd 35 Gharles H. Williams, of 0)*mÆ

fragrant niomnrx- le\e ett a s,lmmer resident, who dctlare- -H
rades even as he hÀS ,t0ln" the sinkin£r of the Gloucester fc*
where he work^ .n th Vh°Sèr P,aceR boat* b>' the Huns had no,
Minion and e,SwLre X PUndy ?e 'east t0 lighten the Merrfl

Besides immwiinto t,- -x but bad- if anvthing. aroused i:<H
taMaKIÏÏLÏÏhiS.'Vx55'

member of the E,pedilion°, r," Fo“e° “ ! " " ‘I

More stories are coming 
from France of German girls 
having been found by Ameri
can troops in a condition of 
collapse chained to German 
machine-guns.

Milton George Hess, a nine-1 
(ecu year old private in the 
trench mortar battery of the 
3rd Artillery brigade, 3rd div- 
i-ssori of icgulars, has written 
his father, Emile Hess, of 511 
Kightli Avenue, Brooklyn, 
jnder date of August 3, say- 
yig :

An easy 
your bills, i 
some delay 
change, 
take a pursl 
shopping, a 
hunting for t| 
a C O D. pa 
driver waits i 

And not oi 
Account a gh 
but your mo 
idle. While 
earns 5% 
Credit Balan 
and 3 7r on a 
$1,000. Inter 
twice yearly, 
withdrawn o 
any time. ( 
to always mi 
balance.)

An itemize 
all goods par 
posits made, 
the end of eai 
statements a: 
for past refer 

It is easy 
count. A d< 
made at the 
when a numb 
and your sign 

For furthe 
apply or writ 
Office, Fourth

NCanadian Masons In England
x

(
H. S. Garni 
Passenger 
Freight 
ager of the 
dian Pacific Oceai 
Services, was in 
stalled W. M. o 
the Canada Lodg< 
at the installatior 
banquet held re 
centiy in London,
England, attend 
ed by the Rt.

"‘When Our men took nvi-l Hon. Sir Edward . men look pi I Clarke, Sir Gil-
Aoners the other day, they bert Parker, Gen-
found about six girls chained to f™;1 J- G- p®ss
machine-guns. They took the canadua°y °&nd
rioor things prisoners, who; E°glisb represen-

elanned they were forced to ested in Canada, 
ficrllt ” The Canada*Y * i i Lodge No. 3527

Fetters have been received on the Register of
from other men serving with the united Grand
... r 7, l»dge of England
the American forces in rrance was founded in
to the same effect. isii, in order to

provide a Masonic ___________________________
centre for Cana- "
SSîrfiP.^'ŒW S. OM Country. ’ 

imrents in Philadelphia recent- j “'-'j'"" 01 the nomipion .h"the”rè°thrêr™„! S^CMuTiSUSmll! tto 
ly that his company had cap- -n.in,th, £.f„» ïtScîS-
tured a German machine-gun h lh foreZ?r unite the component parts of the British Empire The
ms1 Lna""rcdxyw?rI, •,olm EObHHEE52"
Mack, of No. 108 Munson 206 members of the Lodge are on active service in H. M. Forces. 8 
street Astoria T I hns re. «. « ^-T.Ugh .L, n Carmichael, the newly-elected W. M. of Canada Ixidee
«•ived a letter from iiis son, SJWXhm‘brio'S”'?!,'? mS'oiu.TstiS'itif
VlHlip Mack with the 165th !

prisoners who were chained to j Î £ «-■
maenine-guns, and who were Quarters at Waterloo Place, London, England. *
ill in from fright and shock.”)

The lollowing teachers have 
their respective schools:

gone to 
Hiss Mabel 

Elliott to Port Maitland. Miss Muriel 
Elliott to Clarence East

!]
:

. . . and Miss
Annie Jackson to Bridgetown. Miss 
Gladys Jackson left a few days ago 
for the West, where she has gone to 
teach.

Manitoba Makes Another , 
_______Record in Butter Exports

i,

WgwjlF^ i
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; ' r‘‘‘yX> x .

XS5ix -Vmmm The«
Captain Franklin P. Haller, 

1r., in command of company 
I>. 111th infantry, wrote his

«m
j^^ANiTOBA expects to export

butter to the value of over $1,- 
000.000 this year When it is 

remembered that up to a very few 
years ago, it was necessary for this 
province to import butter for its home 
needs, the growth of the dairy in
dustry there is remarkable. In 1916 
titty-eight cars of butter were export
ed. Last year the number was in
creased to ninetv-six 
June 1st this

( I air 
nearl)r 50 p 
all of [the 
require, an 
cases of tli 
Slogan: “C 
weeks ago n 
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«>^r:

n vi-- muiMH
s.xSi
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! - il ar>.
ti

f : MM
mÆ I I'l *
■mkt M

tAI >z: :■- • :
Up to

year, with the grass 
season only well begun, fifty-six 
of butter had been sent

This number compares 
with twenty-five cars in the corre 
spending period of last vear. The 
butter is made up in fifty-six pound 
solids and four hundred boxes 
up a car-load, so that, at present 
prices each car-load Is worth $io - 
d®d:00t, The,v ‘a every indication 
that the present rate of export will 
bo maintained, if

cars.

■mcars 
out of the If :

province.
!general I SB* or*■m m.

■?
Wmmake

l ■ mj m- 
mmrm Myi

11. >4 - MSÊm

1. . . not accelerated,
during the year. All the exported 
butter from Manitoba is being sent 
to Montreal for shipment 
Allied nations in Europe.

The cheese industry is also pro 
gressing. It is only so far back as 
,1916 that fifty to flfty.five car loads
of cheese were brought Into the pro-. S

bk-''«L,-' », w A,
Increasing contlnuaHy. the quantity That the efforts fn thi Pju8 P,ualnies- cream Is tested ln the ,h. „«.■ 
redneed8*!»^Imported was considerably met with some ineasnr d r.ect,on have » travelling lnspevucr; m 
reduced last year and now for the’evidenced by the mwtn !1SUCCe88 18 tories of Lbe Department of 
vfn^ . * n bet hlstory of tbe pro-1 butter from these n^L f demand for ture the test Is applied toJj* ,m 
tta f-at ffU J carload of cheese is onjmand which is f-r ^°IÎDees a de* ‘^t've samples of butter '^ei t 

I ^°r' consilmptlon elsewhere, output. ° Çieatcr than the r»epartment now tests and ^
I: L * C^R1fnm!,Dt ieft Winn,peg a few Pasteurization la =i car load of butter, it can, t» 1

t °nrea'j Where 11 wiI1 in the creameries of fcSt Uaiverpal tical Purposes, tell j"-st
and shipped overseas. end more than nln»tvW^astern Canada can stand in cold storage* , 

Although still In Its .Infancy nd butter made Vm", per C9nt of the terloration. Mrc'**\
the8d^r/lndnStder^ble growtb et, will be from paste^ri^d63 this year At -he present time the c,» i 
=dl els d ! *? We5tern Eaa- "PPltcatlnn of tha C».ream' The ! a re receiving forty-three » ,
to?tafr,5?Jrl0pin« raptd!-7 dur- been very satisfactn^0^11 test has ; pound at point of !Üf e% 
dxrd at nnsiiVe « yeaijs 4 bi£h stan-1 the dairy officials tn I ° er,ab'int cial grade of buffer: fp“fnr N*^1

ef-Quallt/ is strh-en for. the aim • ther this process hi d?termlne v'he-ifor No. 1 and forty cents f01 I
--- J2."z55. has been properly

A Clever Invention Substitute economy 
for waste.

to theEastern Chronicle : M r. Le 
Boi Willis, the former well 
known hofél proprietor of 
Sydney is in town. He is sell
ing agent for an invention to 
Ik* placed on an automobile 
"vliieli works while the auto 
works and which discloses a I 
continuous map which shows 
the road on which the auto is 
running a mile ahead.

m
b **

L Vl

MymUse only such foods 
as contain the great

est amount of nourishment, with the least 
possible waste. No food meets these 
requirements more perfectly than

0

rura! Poi”“ *
er»»s-g.

B0VRIL
22 w

1 and 2-ib. Butter Parchment 
sale at the MONITOR Office

onI'htory young mm lias a great future 
jln»a<( ot him, but it usually persists in 
staying there.
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